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s Commercial Plans
Be Filed Within 10 Days;

Approves Rezoning
By EDWARD NP.~J~

Construction plans for the liter group of commercial struclu~es
to rise near the Lnterstate Freow~y ~lll be fried with (he muatdi-

:Y~’~ tY~Y~’x~z’~" * " ~""=’" ;~t the Township Council has ask-
HONORED by Ferzl Motor Compaazy, Col~¢llmau Francis ] ed Car a review a~ existLng law

Cotmeil an Tuesday of a ~nLag amendm~ redlselfyL~g ¯ $06.

Keary (right) discusses award with Assemblyman R. H. Batsman. lo de~ermine ff the rn~micJpal- acre traol off East@a Avenue g~inin| the lnLerstate 1"old. Ag

ity can create s widow’s pen- least six ml[liou dollars worth of commercial ruttbles avd &

Honor Keary for Community Service "°° ’~ ’°*" ..... ~ ...... Imum of 3AO dwelHngs ..... heduled to rise on the life,

cue squad members killed in The first comr~erelal twits to be eeuJtrget4~l are a 4iae~

Six employees of the Ford specially reGUlated silver scroll8
the line of duty. d~ggm~t stoz~e, motel-rest&t~rar~t &lZ~ an in,oar theatre.
The s~udy Of penalot~ lows TTae zoning law WtS a~ended with bat ~ d|~sen¢ 4tad otto

Motor Company’s assembly I bearing the engraved common, approved by the CoUnCil absentlon.Edison were honored datJon of Henry ~ord ]1 m
was

plsJll in recognition o~ their oul~tanding at iL~ agenda meeting Thttr~- Approxixrl~tely 90 persons ap- a~ he had dUtblg p~’evlous ~ofi-
Ior outstanding service to their civic activities. They are Lucy day night, peered for ~he pLtb]Jc hearing is1 siderations of the ~ezoning plan~

communities in I~L A. D~.mico of South Pleinfie!d. TownBhlp Hall. and because the and once again he explained tha~: oooo _o, o, ..... ". "°’ °’ ,,,,Us,, oo’ oo* ,o-o.o
at ~e compar~y’s third anntlsl Councilman Francis J. Kerry ~’ all of the audience owned |o~" ~ny years was in-

Community Service Awards din- 25 Bartle Rozd. an industr~slJ ¯
¯ meeting we~ inoved io the volved in the neighborhood con-

"’* ....¯ o *~o ....,.o,.*,-]He Jan .udL,~rLzxm of Mlddlebush sidereal to ...... ins,

month program to select a standards dep~rtment. John E. Councilman Allen explained
"Ford Citizen of the Year" rep- J

Cotmcilman Wmiam Allen cast his dissent. He suggested tha~Krueger of Freehold and[ WRh granting of a cha~ter ex. Ihe only negative vote. Council. ~e governing body delay votingGeorge G Thomas of Sou brose]sting ~ord Motor Company
Bvttnd Brook.

pecled in the very near f~ture, Joseph Pucil]o abstained, the amendment zm~i[ the]n IhJs area, possibility e:~ists that the Frank-
Awards winners were an- Mr. Keary wa~ selected tot fin State Bank may be in opera- prosecutor completes an Inves-

nour~ced by Haymo.ri H. Ba~e-his aa,Ricer end civic ac,Jvities lion here by January. Turek ..,,.,..W’;°"e
ligation requested by Mayor

man, Slate assemblyman from in Franklin Tov, mshlp. He Consovoy, Mr, A]]eP. 8ald he h~d

Somerset County. recently re-elected cO~l~cllman; At 8 recent meeting o~ ’,he beetl adviBed that Prosecutor .

was named "Ford CLtizen of the and chairmaxl of the local sewer- dith, altoriley for the flnancla[
Arthur Meredith will BUb~it h~

Year." representing nil Ford age ~uthoriW. He is a liaison
inetLtutivn, reported that hear-

fLndJngs to a Grand Jury, The

emp]0yees at the assembly member of the board of trustees
[ngs before the N, J, Commie- Cotltroflted with three ]Board ’mayor a~ot2flced on April l0

" ]>lent. He was selected for a ot the public library and a
staffer of Banking & I fist~rance of Adjust~le~t recommortdations t~a~ he would request the hl-

wide variety of personal con- trustee ;tot a mex~orial fund, He
8z~ completed and application for zoning variances, the Tow~. quirYtwo eouncLlmen.because o~ hJSwhonlbeliefhe thatdid

iributtons to the civic welfare og is also a mem]~4~r o[ the Town-
has been filed for member- ~hlp Council rejected two of not identify, had been maligned

his commtu~ty. ] sbip’i re~l estate comm|ttee and.
ship in th@ Federal DeposR In- them. Or, e o( file varla~CeB re.
sur~r, ce Corporation. bleed may have b~ought to an bee~tz~e of ~uncllmanJo ~on.

l~ve other Io~l ~n~oy~s N-[ tsk~ ~ ~cflv4 pext in ~he ~ Bu~d ~ plani are Jtlll Wing end ̄ Ionlr ,~-.~*~--~,~a~ that
reload Good Citizen Awards -- Hear~ Fund drive, ~ d~ b~ t~ dtrectcrJ. A gone a~ t~r n the e~r~s.

As ~dopt~ ~uesday
, ’70.~ ~m~ s, re allocate4

eorrespond4mt bank In New Jer- Mrs. pituline’ ~’ttrek had regLonsl zhopping center ze~t,

a...r"nZ"...,..of"-- Blighting-------A--" .o,.-o ,.o,.,,~o,,-*oo* .ou,,, ,o .,~,,... ~o~,~,the balance being ~e~P~gnJt t~
and anoth.er Is beLng con- home In he~ or~e-famfly dwellb~ from R-~ to R-10 ~ dw~L~4~" -

Ne-" wL l-oca"L--a
~,..- ~o,~ ~,,, oo ~.., ,,,.., .,~ -~o.,,

.,..,Ms,, Bring w -, o,,,--.., --.,~ -..,~. -- ¯¯
The directerl lre considering for approval after ¯ In the audience was Alex

April 18. Tlze Krauu, a Newark attorney andThe munie/~t[ government iJ u memorial for the late Fred.

Completio~ o~ ~er
preparing to wa~o war on per- erick L. Bsscom to be incorp~- based ltl z~eommendatlona principal of ~ranklin M|ll
sons who clutte: public roads rated into the bank’s interior, primerJty on two points: l, The Inc,. the company which pro-

~ch~d~d for MO?M~ and LotJ with |ank~ ~uto- and this may take ~e form of a State Department of Institution! p~s to develop the area* When
the Calmed was q~estLO~/dFinal telflrii of i~wer Ik~e| mobiles, bronze prof~e. Mr. BlsCO~, who

installed in BomerSet and Townlhip Manager WU]iam died Aprll 18 whllt serving home iccommod~tions, and about the pollibflitteJ o~ tho

Httmilton ~ltreet ~md adJoinin~ Sommerl reported that he ~nd 19th year z| municipal clerk, "There is a need 1tl the ihopping center be~ su~d¯ slre~is are scheduled to be Counct]z~lan Francis J* Keary Was one of the driving forces Jn ~hJp t~r the type facility pro- and thus e]imL~.atl~ the c}za~c~
coxnpleted by MoT=day have beezl revtewiz~g the s~bject developing local support for the posed", o| becoming a burden to th@

This was the hdyJce given to ~t ubaP~loned auto~l it,d that banking Jr~ti~utJo~. ~Ild A1 it~ agenda meetJ~lg Th~rs comillunlty, the mayor alke~

the Council on Thursday night I they believe a system mus~ be subseqtlenta]ly became day night the Council heard Mrs. Mr, Kl’aUSS /or his view,

by Sewerage Authority Di- devised to combat the situation, bet of the board o[ directors, T=rek. She was followed by Mr, The Mall representative stated

re~ior Victor D[oszeghy, He Mr, Keary reported makblg Franklin State Bank w[]] be
& Mrs, George Eemllnger, who his grot~p had marie Populst[oil

said that all te$1Jng had been tours of municipal t~eJghbor- the second financial house in Ihe
objected to granting of the ear- surveys which intt~rn had been

completed and epproved ex- hr~’~s He c]aimed he ~aw ~bcut Township. the first being the ’ checked by potential tenants. AS

cept for lines on Hotne and fi00 abandoned cars in the Town- Franklin branch of the Claims Perminion Given a result, he said, Franklin Mail

Ambrose sireels, shlp th8~ were not ]n jtmk yards. ~an) Although the Turek ho~e hs.~ has companies Interested in

This sewer program ha~ Mr. Sornmer~ has submitted a flees on Hamitton Street, bee~ aged for boarders, a 81gnlng [ea@es rtgll]ing frm’n 20

been financed by the munlci- sample ordinance for the Coun- dillon which T~wnshJp Attorney to 50 years.

pa government at a cost of eli’s consideration, arid although William O~zard contended is a He revealed for the first time
GRIOGSTOWN FlEE CO " ’ MrsapproxLmate[y $218,000 Mayor no date was Bet ~Ol’ ~i~{rodUClJOxl ER via]aLlot1 O~ local law, " {hGt one P~rt Og a di~°l°Zt d@"
PLANB ANNI~AL DTNN

, TLZrek claimed she h~ been partment store scheduled to £J~eC0nsov0y told the AuthorJty*8 ofa]ocaLlaw, Mr, Keary’sstate-

step,m, (~.~,’dnued c~Page~i2)

ex~utlve officer that the meats indicated one mJsht be Grlggstown Vo]~zr~teer Fire g yen permissi~ to operate it a~ on the site will be occupied by s
Company will hold l~ ~nnual such ShoP-Rite food r~arket, the do-

CC~IICi[ would ~ot 1urn over [ortlt¢oming In the near ftltttre. 1~a8| beef dinner May 19 from
~en asked who ]~ad given partment facility to oeCt~pya

any part of 1~1e f~cillty to the
5 Io 8 p.m. Dancing will besinAuthorRy until all ot It ha8 Read TheNews-Reeord (Continued onPa~e41

been ~sted and
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HOMEMAKER LEADERS HONORED
BEAUTIFUL

FLOWERS
for

~IOTHER’S DAY ~’. "
Tile (;i/t Th,t S,yg

"1 LOI’E YOI;"
z

LAPEl. PINg honoring their service a~ leaders a~e presented
by ?.lrs. Lester TerhtUte of ~l’[ggs|owll lit 3~t’d Rotnem~kers’ Day
dinner ha Fat" Hills hm May 1, Pictured O. to r.] MrS, Robert
Mallory. 3dvantied clothing and Mrs. Frederick Frederlk~. illaia-
laltSIIg" nol’nl~tl "~elght, both Df Brnnehburg~ Mrs. Margaret M.

i ~I~SpI,$, f’ountJ" home agent; Mrs, Rttssell Hill of Ne~hanle, furni-
ture refinishing; I~Irs, Boris Carney or" "/0 Van DOtela Avetiue,
Franklin Towubbip, porntal weigbL a,d Mrs. Te#ltUlte. Not
iresent for ilhvto "a’as 1~11’8, ¢~, O. Viekery of Franklin, clothing.

~1]~[]~ ,.Mrs. E. Merrill -.
Ill SL Peter’s Hospital iLeads CountyUnit

April il0--A daughter, fo Mr Mrs. Edwbl Merrill of Griggs-

& Mrs. Joseph Opperman of 395 town Was elected president o[
Franklin Boulevard. .the Family Counseling Service

May 3 S. son, to Mr. & Mrs. of Sot~erset County tit the

ARRANGEMENTS - (’OE~M;ES Ralph Paul Messina of 64 Apple- group’s annual meeting recent-

I] " men Road Y
Lovely Potted Plmlts And Flolver~ng ShrltbS I .% 4 A son to Mr & Mrs Mrs. MerrSL who altended the

[ m, y -- . , " . " Universily ot Penllsylvania hasEdward S Hedgers o E za- . . . ,’

I PUCILL0 GREENHOUSES

beth A .....
nng b ............... d

’ Iwelfa~ progt’gn~8 in sort~erset
In Middlesex Hospital

iand HLmterdon counties. She is

II Easton Ave. in Erank]itl Town~hip
May t--A denghter, to Mr. &" a past president o[ the Woman’s

Mrs. Ge~rg~ T~ussig ot 18 Con-, Auxiliary of the Hullterdon

II

~L g.~[ff~ WE DEI.IVER ’

OPEN MOTHER*S DAY UNTIL l P.M.
llnonlal Ro~d. County Medical Assocation, has

May .--A son. o Mr, & Mrs, been a State consultant for lhe
....................... Stanley Ja/fee of 24 Kingsbridge!eom m t ee wh ch organ zed he

Road¯ [ Homemaker service in New Jer-
I ! sey and has been a board nlem-

~Welfare Director ~her o~ the ~ ..... kor Service! of Somerse~ County. She is oaf "

rently active Jn the Mental As-I Addresses Club . .
"-~.~1~ SALE!

¯ , soe,o.on o, Hob,e.do. ~o~nty
Mrs. Marie Gemeroy, dlreotor and is a member of the board o[

CLOSEOUT i of the Somerset County Welfare the Somerset County Guidance
SPECIAl,! . SPECIAl, Department. explained the role Center.

Paneling Close Out. ’ ¯

Preflnlshed, 4’ x 8’ x I~1"
~|lllli~,l.4~[|t~t~ : iir HP~ sgeney at a meeting el; Other officers elected were

~,,xlT.. 8.,x~,, the Khvanis Club Monday in Mrs, daek scarf of Bornards-
~’F’NAISSANCE

$J.S0ea’~

’
. , ,

TAN or SUNSET 60c ca, 1.32 ca, Frvnkhn Grail
i villa, wee - president; Mrs.

S e OxPTM [h~ he rnuniei- Abram Levy ol Bound Brook,WIIII~ thcb la~l (l~eg. S.~5) 9"Xlg*’
1.~0 ca,

pal offiue takes care of enler-’seeretary’

nnd Mrs. Stanley
-- .p~rl* ¯ .... ............ geney ~.~ lid lbe CoLintyLaird o~ Buund BroDk t ..... ........

~hll[(cr eU ~s. These art Iagency disburs0s ]~’dora[ [undg. After a brief business meet*

i outer ~IZp~ I n ~.ek Wh * .evel" ~o~slble, her de~art- Jag, Herbert M. Heaney, presl-
ment follows a philosophy or dent of the Somerset County

~::~.., " ~"~3;1;:,!11,,, I~:.::’’ ~ .... interference in u cSent’~ pr’. Maglstr.tes A~veiat/on, .poke

:: IO; SECTION l: :" "
v.te Rife, Mrs, ~ .... y sfl,d, ore juveTdlG deS.qllency in ib e ~ .

¯ ~.~.. Mayor George Consovoy an CoILqty.
naunced that the Franklin Town-,

.... =lw¯ ~,~t,,~ ALUMINUM ship Council had agreed t~ co. SPRING FIESTA DANCE
: ,,. x.----~,~" LEADER operate in Student Govet’nment ~O BE STAGED SATURDAY

Day which will be held June 1 The Ladies’ Auxdiar of Corn
~*~w~.~ cut*, ,, 1~ Arrsngem*nts beve been mad*, mUPA~ Voltln~Wr Plt~ Co ! lot|

to, install voting machines In the made final plane for a sphlgr~OUI~D RAIL.~.~M~
~’~ ]’.’--10’ htsh school for students to use fiesta dsnce. It will be held Sat-

~m~T#*ll~l~ ~n %’0t~/Jg [~Y ’lmul~ic~pa] °~[~eer$ urday frmn 9 pm]. to i a m, ia
o he dax FV m~n~bers ofRIgMODEL WITh "’ f ithe flrebeuee on Hamilton ,

CONFIDENCE the club wilt supervise the vet Street. Mrs, Al~tbony’Mellto ht
¯ , ~ mS,~" STANLEY

’ - lrt charge of arraagementl. - i
Preben densen announced that A card part writ be held Ma

Brulrv~’ick fur lhe sale of tlckets- man assistedYb Mrs. Casimi

),
AwlflllSl~’ ’WIll(lows’ a booth has been opened In the 23 in th firehouse at 8 m¯ e p. *

DRAINAGE .ea,, ..... les ng.your ]~0,~h F. W. W0olu.orth. store m New Mrs. Hart/,, Bulkiiveh is chair-
or p~lile. We will I~ell tile I y re

|k~CK F|B|R PIP|

/

"

l~~WIndowsin~tallnlieltaxid arrangei[ desired,fur

for the eb’cus the club ~,vill spun. Calve*

~L
l~zest ~ the meeting:"

"," nss,$I;; -PE-IA’-, ..... Vincent Bach, lieute,mnl Phone Your Clas~lflad~
:~ "" gevenlor o[ District 9, was ~ ¯

BAndolph 5.~002" x 4"~’ 3 for 1.25 i
W~ el,,¢ m tromp el~ lin¢ ] ...............
¯ ~,l~,,,*,~io!,~, 2" x 4"--T 60© ~a, ~ ¯

2" ̄  4"..-~’ 72¢ o*. FREE * Fro’ I",,,,I _ _ ,~
r’ x ~"--~.’ s2, ,0.

DELIVERY ,It it’s
An Prices

$?(} erd<r ¯

Try Om’
+ / ~[rlldn SlrLp ~leak Platter ............... I+3~t

).: ILried Filet n[ Fluullder . .95

, ¯ llot Rua~t Bee[ Sandwich . . l.l~
All Served With 2 %’eg~. Salad

THE FAMOUS
T~ HAMILTON ST. KI ~.~2315 I~ank.lln Township



doflar so BIG, talk so
LOUD, go ;o FAR and
buy aa MUCH as right
hart, right now at
this |plctacular DOL-
LAR DAYS Creel, A

of fabulous

/Briquets J

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
141 $OUTIt MAIN ST., l~l~ll.Ll~

--PLENTY OF FREE PARKING-
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[ slop an thdlvJdual who wants tl,
I~B 11~ ~ ~__-- -----~---- ~ __ buJid a single house am-in~ a, the attorney stated. "Eeo~ondc

IV[~l~ +
, ~ he co~s to re°at law, m zoning le rtet new in mewS IIIE 

--’--~---- -- -- - be surpr~d how many dwell, to a Stats 8~premc Court deci-
tags have been .befit by thdtvid, Sion upbeidth~ Monldcmery

¯ ~111 ’ ~
~’ ueld ae opposed to developers ~wnihlp’s resorting to permit

~ " "~ .... ’~ " + :+What of/bets these?" he asked Minnesota M~ing & Man~ae-

’ 1 ~ ~ , .: HS also asked the am(rod- turb~ to ostehiieh oporetions inTo e d N +_+._.+ +_+,
pallty would M~set Incre~srd ~g teat this would be lot the -

-- asked he said, If utilities are[ subdivision code dives the Plan-[ school coati it the residential eaeral weltara of the corn- ..
(Continued from Page I) available, nted B~rd the auth~lly to ex- w¯ area aa "~ he continued at R-4~ ’mni~. The cotmsel emphasis-

- -- Herbert ureenDerd asked the armue the flna~iet stru~ure of ~nd 200 homes ere eatabliebed ed’t]ds point I~ remerki~ that
tolai of 10~ sqxtare feet. Council why downg1’adind c~ any deVeloPer, ~td ,provisions Jn there, without tax ll-mome trot~ he was Oll the lcshld end o| this

It was rel~rted prevthusly homesites was lne]ndad th the the rtmonteg iimendment give commercial enterprise. The tur. decision.
that, pend~a~l adopitng o~ the or. amendment if the commercteladded strength W the beard, ale does not nmpa amy prodrest Questioned shout extension of
Ohaance, leases have been ecru- section Is rated a~ high value. Under the proposal sabmtlte~t, uteess it slicks its neck out of its water thws lrao tht Mall area,
pletad for a motel-restaurant The mayor explained that this by" Prankiin Mail, 1SO hones skall, he rema~knd, and "it’s Township Manaffer William

with swimmteg p¢ol..snd ¯ 660- was the proposition subr~tted would he constructed after ~o~-. the same with a mtmloi [it ,, Bommers declared that no planps y.
could be made u~tLl after pas-seat indoor.theatre. .by~ Frar~Jn Mall, ,"If-we don%, meroial properties worth at; Mr. Gelde~ also pointed out

Weth~ listed ILRe it, we don’t buy t," he said. least 1,8 mil]i ....... the tax te~ t~dtem-.ce wotlid be the /lrsti e~ege ~°~c~oef~o~r~ar~e:t ~de~;

with the Council pound 11 Mr, G.reenber8 wanted to, rolls, In four more steps, ~0 local law in mew derlle¥ attemBl-i ~ g .
a]phahetinsl orderI aa usual, MI kn~w the affect on the "]Mwn. homes wo~ld be constructed forbag to give a munlelpal¯y art [ MallOf procedure from Frankhn

Allen’s opposing vote w~. the ship if stores .L,’, the cc~nmareial each unlt of $I,0~,000 in (ore-
nlestedge over residenttet develop-[first ol~e tone recorded. Coubei[- mister are. urmu~e~fu], mercia] ’bufldthgs. Before the hearing ended, Mr.

Krauss "rePorted that the de-
man Michael Lisl c~usnd tee roll "Wbet!bep~erm if they don’t I~ml¢il F~lised

pall to be halted temporarily as sell hoUSes?" the mayor chun. Harold Golden, a member ol NO COnll~trlsol~ *Available

he asked a; question of tee mu- tered, the Pleading Board arid Ila~us. Mr, Ozzard was asked if ether ~’ut]rucflo~ ot *.he ̄ rat group of

n~cipal atto=~ey, He wa~ted to The community could not af. trial Conm~lttee, lauded the
M, stes permit this type of zoning ¢ommerhial units, anticipates

know if the COuncil would be folxl "to " ~ craps/’ Mr Bo~neil tor Its work In prepau, and both ,he and the mayor bulldog approximately ld0,000

within its right to continue thk- Greenberg said- "We+ve beer Ins the rezonte8, po4nted out that siatulary ~ouare feet of retail space divJd-
¯

the a vote of its member/ th, the clobbered . by developers," m~ The Planning Board, he said, regrdat]ons govern:the muni~pa] IK~ Into hidividual steres, wbere-

light of Mr. Allen’s remarks teen made rethramces to Metro, has had a difficult time for three aw vary and thus little ecru a~ the discount department store

about the prosecutor’s, bwestiga- polltan Pteza on lower I~sston years trying to delay resldentiltl arisen could he made, :with Its thdivldual coacesslon.

ties and the. probable Gtaud Avenue, which has yet to development, but no one can] "ThiS cencepL while novel, is Itir~lt wotl]d be on a single floor.

Jury hearing, comptsted althOUgh started

To.oship t roe. warOzz~rd replied that the in¯earl- P +, .

]nell we ~ n t . ] net take tee peslJ~dstic view aE

aden and the re~on n amend
never developed, Councilman

g re" o r~inteddmatter8" Foster~urnett aa d "We r~s ;

and that a cuo~.lrmanee o[ the I the t]rrae "
roll call was in order, . .] Mr, Keary, pomtmg out thai

Mr. Ozzard and the mayor J he has been an advocate ol
handled mast of the inquiries I strict zonth~, race.ted that for
(luring the hear rig, be h stress-: more than two years he has

’ a[ tried to bring industrial ratab]esins on several oecaslot~s that d I Ji~to the Township,
t wlthou.yes den el developmel~t WOU d bu ’

b~ permitted unid st’pulatedlsuceess, He pointed out that if Willtkeyilrowapina
nTnounts o~ eornI~terclal Strllco, . j,~ae ll~@fld~ "~oa]d yeaIthe first step in the Franklm
tares were on the tax books. I Mall proposal, the construction want tedm~ to grow up in

any otl~ff ~d? Ths ~ M’,v~
If no commercial ratahles are. of ],8 mi]linn dollars of com- tother.quarries kwbymib

put tip, lhe att*arney said+ the~mereia[ ~lnLts, does not attracl liemt of Am,trJ~xm re~u.
Cauncg eoind ilmmediately re-[tenants, the ~’~uniciPalJty will larly visit the Saving!
peal the e~ondment, and teat;sth] COllect taxes on these build- Band wladow at their

b~h.he had a draft o| a repealer ings.
prepared for any emergency, "I found I had 1o give s little,

The attorney also pointed out I want tax relief like you do,"~ .tteisorteo.n .....,,h ...... b.+d th..+no. ,,, +t What 63¢ a day can meanothers, does not contain a clause sewer lines into tee thdustrial
which would invalidate only part area adjoining the new zone, Thiso+it shoo,o it b ........,o+ at is the o,y way Fre. ....

.v t’e’rhi tutur---etacked in court, It wl]l be all or develop." The first 0f several
~r~n0,hing i~ th+ ......he declared,outborsts of applaus, foilc+ad ... ud Uncle Sam’s

II the amer~dment is found Io be thls statement.
invalid, the, prevthaa R-40 zoning II~lm~ C~ts tIiwmthtl Ik~ a day ̄ t d ~% tet.mmt belp Unde ~tm redly, It hel]~ besp
would become effective, hi add- "We know what’s ,~omi~ in. mm~l~lom~pmtty~t~npinto ottrecmlomy’l~’mll~ll~l~v~dUOl~
ed. What’s dethil out?" the mayor ~t~B~Ill,mm--$1~50Od~l~ of t~ mo~ ~ m

A~teough published l~Bporte! was asked, and he drew a Idles/ @1-I+ ~ ~. ilt tW~]~II yla~.-- ~x~v~It k~ath+~ ~
Pave ~wealrd that a flve-~tep at fll~res,
development propotal hi| blNm The teeoretical net income to

itlll~l~l~ f0e eoBel~ ~1. "- ofmtlo~d~
Bu.v a Bo~.~0&y. You m l~d

propoled trd Frink~n Mall to ~ mlmicipalit~ f~m cvr~ lktt~%--~thSw~y~s~, country a mCJ be~ ~ byyour
...... the Coum©il~J/,r. Osm~d, elnl~;~Jlk~- n~r ~[ b~dl~s a~ dS0 hpr~es |t~ ~k¢~4~tlF- ~1¢ °Is

~ f~il ~ ~1 d/M*~

"I have requested theCotmril ed~Uea is ~ W pJ~Jc of A~lawedo~eth~andlml l+Yaultet3~%~omstttrf~t’m]m~lm’~mm:~¯ :ho01 studltnt, He said teat a
and the Pl~thil ~oard to son. ¢~rl~,~ S¢l~l~,~ ’b~ ~to.’~ pu~/nL.~k~M~np int@ rJaltdd M. Yo~r Bondl m mp]~ad ̄so it iesk
rJder this is ¯ rezon~i ordl- d~nt ot Sabeols 88mpo~ Smith MMths~l~lioad~ B.~tha lit ~ur ~ ~’~v,~ yeu

~md If, 4k Ye~ ~ ~ au¢om~nines, I w~nt no more atl¢141"
mtatswhleh a cma’t can ~¥ I~altotel~beolo~lf~l~,for I ~y~tim~lxl~t~ w~y~w~.B.Y~d~m~mtk

studam~ eomlr~ h~m ~ llemff~kewt~:tM,bmt’~alat~Ja ~b~U,8, Govw~m~.wlt. extraetdd from ¯ deV~oPl hm1~u.
sr,+’ he said. ~b¯ tMereP~e here
was to the suit in County Corot The ms,or slid he was follow.
which the rr}th~thipa]lty unsaY- inil a more COlleCt¯afire

eessfully dalanded a~[~st Golf method of deduct]on hy doublings [dlt~fn~l~lrtl~lt[I
Dr, Smith’s esUma~¢,+il+-- .r. the----nd.,, + u.s. s vmsso s@.lm~tm~l l~intttl~ tlmins ,7’t scbeol cb~ttq, n

Mayor Cmsovoy area Council- heusohhi& the mayor maid he . .
men Frank Xeary answered wants to flUte.on I.M, and in- t~~ldltlff*Ja~l~k~kCmqlmtk~tltM~#’~l~K~

questions about school costs In- stead el 111%000 in ~=beol Costs
valved in Silo homes and the in- he was do~llag this to $~3¢,000,
dugtrJal alpL~ts Of the area, With hi8 arite~letlc, Mr, Corn, + .

The mayor related that many sovo’J eoatlnued, the munldpali- ].,dust. be+..,inohtepforty--id+n’t"’l+O’ye’r
:+.-.COUNTmiles in Franklin’s tedustrls] after all the homes are co!~

tire a ~lear the FPoeway, hut he- structed and occupied. ]~tJYte+r, it~lt~ ~tvttat otPOSlt fPgmllmc+ COI~OIATION
cause water and e.wage dis- he added, his estimates da no’oo,.,,,,i.t.s.re,,oty.tin.,inolabe--.toh, dori+edfro+ BANK
ed indt~trla8 have hypR~od tho inventory within the eon~ml~cte]
manlcteallty. With Frank]re statures.
Mail In existence, he said, the Questinned about the fJnanein] Powndid ]90~
utilities will.be brought up to the stability of Franklin Mall Inc..
industrial area and thus ocen a +enstor Ozmrd pointed out that

’path to thdustrial grewte+ In- adepticn of the ordinance would fi UNtON & VOSSRLER AY~ ¯ ~3 E. MAIN +T+

dus~’Y generally would pay met immediately open the way
BOUND I~OOK ~o IAOOK

11~o¢+ lOT luqd tpan is now/~ea~l l ~or dswlapm~mt, ThermUaitd~
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What’s the diamond bracelet doingin lle Aa ? .....
I"L4~

Diamond breoelet? Oh, you get ’era when you shop at A&P, along with the bread andthe bananas.
Of course, you’ve got to save Plaid Stamps-quite a few. Perhaps you’d rather save for some~ing
more practical. Plaid Stamps offer you more of almost anything you can name, 13 toasters to
choose from, 64 lamlSs, 40 clocks, 13 coffeemakers, 56 flatware silver patterns, 53 dinnerware
patterns-to name just a few. That’s what makes Plaid̄  Stamps the finest trading stamp you ca~
save-that fantastic freedom of choice. 3,076 gifts to choose from, free for Plaid ~amps!,Which
is one reason for the big swing to A&P. The other reason is those famous low prices. Come in
today for both. Even if you’ve got a diamond bracelet. -’~L~. Yoardreams come truewlth

PLAID STAMPS
6RIUI, TER NEW YORK- NEW JERSEY METROFQLITAN AREA "~q~j~luge~

’ . i ....... i i i ii I

¯ " e~ORGE,S~ ~D, &"RT. 1619 HAMILTON S ,., FRAI~KLIN TWP.
~o=. ~o,; w,,.. ~=,: =o, ~=.

L’ .~ I~ LARGEIII FgRgll PARKING AREA

Trld~y to 10 p,m,, 8~.turd~T Until G p.m,, 8undaY,i II 9 u.m. (o 81 p.m, ~m~l&Y’9 a,m, to 8 p.m,
II .
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’Real Estate Real Estate ,R, eaI Estate

CAN YOU TOP THIS? REINFEIJ) -
I~ANV~I.LE offers Qualified IT’S i~ASY TO DI]Y A NEW , :

5-ROOM RANCH HO~,IES VETERANS , ’OR’USED HOME THRU US
WITH ATTACHED GARAGE

NO DOWN PAY?dENT Big cash allot, minces made f~r your Iweseut lmme
EIRCH CABiNETSt BUiLT-IN OVEN AND RANGE, CERAMIC
TILE BAT[/. COLORED P]XTURES, PULL SASEMENT. GAS
HEAT, CEDAR SHAKI’X~, C}IO[CE OF COLORS, FULL LANO- NO CLOSING COSTS in a trade-in, or host terms made for a straight.

SCAPED LOTS WITII MACADAS~ DRIVEWAYS. I~IO~.IE COM- deRL Sve II.~ today for full detail~.
PLETELY FINISIIED.

.
[ 3 Bedrooms "

$1a.900 ~71 lnO
KNOPF STREET HOME BUY

, I ¢~ ¯ al)pr°x. A fino ~-ix-loiull fed?lie f.~llllo Cod, Gas hot wR er h "a ,[- c’I-
MANVILLE, NDB’III SiDE To quvm a .cecal Amerk, an: rooms, finished cdlar, aiu,ninitull wi,ldvws, 50 x 100 lot. A but~

Tx ~-f ~ y b’ek ~ e, "f ¯ ’OD S d all ench nxn’lment, Ben F’N kiln. sa!d nl~: . .ea.~ gain. See IIS for delail~, NOW vucaal.
Oil be’at, full hnselnenl, ~[t)~lll x~indolxs, ~-cut’ aH;iched gal-ag~, ago, "Honlu u~lncrship i~.k~cnrl.
,.o,..~¯~t~. dri,’eway, Iol ~ ~ m0. b" r, r ",e ~,,.~.’" Uome ~a~.~.:. A WONDERFUl. IIOME START

=..~.~ t.]~tale shdlle, XOllr equit~ im’lca~t,~ Thls is a clean, 3"bcdl°°m ral~ch, c°n~PIdle Iovel) kltchcn, nice¯ ~Z,~UU day by da~’. ’l’oke ~¢’n Frank-
li’vin/~ I’¢H’III" !lie ba[[l" ftll] haselnenl- Altmliniunl windnlr%

MANVILLE. NORTH SIDE roomlin’s t, drk.eho, ’.:rod ia~s¢’e ;,,tiffs a-bed-:area.Vcne~kmonlyblinds’$15.~00.’nll eily mltitie, t neatly laodzcaped plm. W,’ava
¯ l"o,,rramily h ........ a~ ............ I bam cud, apar::nc:m "dr,’ ,:l=:: I .

~:~
,,,l’b ’t.,.,,d ,,,," i.,.~m,e,,t. [ ,:~.;,:~’~:t,, h~],, .,~,,.., a, TREES, I’RIVACY. G(IOI) NEIGHBORSi Np~v 7 i.o~m split level wi{h I-car p:,:’age ]]cuulifu! :u;-Ae~17~9001

$1It.5011 F011 Jh’ice w,,Dded lot .od sco.le a,’~ i,, Inu~b,r~, ~g]~. ,’;a ’ ,. ~’
M’tN’t’II.I,E. SOUTH SIDE I S.bje~,{ to V.A. Appn,,’~l Dab" S:~ U~.

.I.’i~{?.}l~t,iI I inln.h, CllC’l~,:~t t[ I,,~Ii~h ~as heah stDt.l~t x~hl{iotv.-1 l~z [
c,::. ~:,m,~:e, m .a,lam mi ~.,,’,,’: , REINFEI.D NOW SEE SUNNYSIIIE ACRES! ! "

Muny nh.¢ r:unili~s f~,~nl ~¶:m~ilh. arc htu,,in~, :)~zl xt.’,V :ix, :11$II,900. REALTY UO)iPANY .e,~" I,....,, .t ,,t,,- S..m,i,~e At,’,,:’ t:.,....oi!s, i,~ mU,~, :.,.,:~,
M~.N’, II.LE [ PL 2-3600. T,U,..,.:,,’ ~,~,.,l,,.c re,n,.!,,-*, spot L~.,,q~ ,,," y,,.r ,., ........

to ]~l,n CtlS{/l,ll },::ill Ca,ll 11.4 --llh(’ll h,.th lht’III tl~el’ [¢lii~ly ;tll{l . :., I~;,.5t%Ctl *’,,~1:1 2 ~!o1~ l;t*lllV ¢,]] ];,~ v..g:t r }1, ~,~. l)~I~on;vli!. F, tat -~ Nt~l.{b .A*V~., D*~ec~en, N. illillly fiat, feal.n.e~. Shtrlia~l al $19,Sg4J,

$13,500 Licewq, m,.i r~,a,,- ~:.,ko~" cAPI::S. RANCItES, O I IIl,l:S GAI.OI{E..

MANVILLE ............ s..m ~!, .~,¯,...,c..c.,̄ Cm,e. ~,~.a~. ,,¯ira .u-,,¯..~¯c ¯ ":,.~¯
East Compl;fia ]~oad. nctv rmldl, $15.500 wkh allmvanvv<. Ne.,r

I,arltc ni<,,lvrn 7-r..nm d~r!:i,l~, 1 halh ;rod l ImK::!shcd b~!l’t, For ~lllllllll!r Rt’llhti.-i ttuff Avcilue. new Cape, $13,DIR} wilh allml nneea M[H~:’:,:I . 5-
I’OOIll bltnK;ll,~lv, abou[ l ~ere, $13,g[10, Caml)laill Road. ili[!s-fh’el}.;Icc , ~llUlllimlln s;olln willr.ows lkl;~o i~as IIt’tl~, ,o~ ~C{I X 100. E:cvelI at.le~ p,~l [[.~ wt,,~l~,d ~l~£1g!l 6-1OU,II (~OI)C Cud, ’. o~:le, 313~!11}1).$19,800 e-~.-’y !a,.,c ~’,a a ,,~.,~ ........ -

IIII3,~IRtRt}UGII TOWNSIIIP
~i:~-h~.. ~,,,d li,..~ r..:. Ei~’e

Sc,’ "l’lu’n,. B.y Ore’, I:.r-ct I*’aying Rcm
Fh’c ucrt’s of land : hir.i<ind, tt,.t :,h" 1,¢’.~ ,,I "’t .t:[’~,-IIOOM IIUNG..%I,DW. $7,1RRt

¯ ) {)~( "- , "v’t.rx eh.;m and it ilu’hlde’~ lilt, Imth, timH~h,l¢, kl chr- ,4a~
is s. P ,c~. $ a.at[. pUFhtt)ip ht;d. I]p~I" he[ ~lqiteF h~nk. ]-C[1F ~ilr:l~tl; 4(~’ X ]0U" i1[iii

IIII,I:SBI)IIO ’I’()~NSIllP i , I -h- , ,~ eh e t ’, B c "S .... i,
" IlvauiJful fi-r,.,m r;,ta.’h .u ’~ ach, or h.ld. ’r~b ’,~:,.!;,-;, ~,wI! Vi(’lor|at] I[onw It ~u,,’: I:,..<
1 ;till FIII~ h~t,Dle/l!" j~ll~; h¢ al. [lltlnlilliun~ .~[o~1n ~x ill,i,,% ~[OlllO I ’~ "i 11 31r aure~, in [i,~11, 5 ~’,
ill tx~ I’})[i*lll[llJy {Otlt] t,alldi[itnl. [ hI’rlyt~t~l~. Iiv[ll~d ~0~,!1 . TV i:t.lli/, C0nlpleie finnn~in[I for qtlllliIied btl)’ers.

Ask ’_~ ,~l~.,’* )q) . . - ............. ,.,h~. = ..... !,~,,,, .... J.R. CIIARNESKI AC.ENC~, 1NC
L.. , ,, , ...,,, ,,.h r,,.~ bo× ~ s n, rlr.tt..-s. ~" (..I..}lorl~agps .[rrttn,.,vd ,i~,,:.~,,>,n I ~-’..~.~.p.a-,.I Reall.rs and htsurallee

] "~ :~ ..... 42 S.JOSEI"II fllELANSKI. =. (:ape { :od
Main St.op~x s~a~ayRA 2-0071)1:o{~ to 4 P,M.Maaville~ N..I.

Real I’~lote ~gency : h,.: ~,~,i,,,,,., c,u,,. ~,.~ ,,.m,
JOHN hlEH,XLICI’: ASSOCI/~T~ IM1OKEIl ’~ ~; !vs and ~,~,:. t;u~l L ̄  : ,f h,; ] !~ ’~" ~ ¢,rC,iI!U~: : T’.lw.;:h,v .=1;;I l’~iUat

::-nne,. i.lv:n 5 r.,,:~. ~Ti:,h~,h ]:t’oll~ 6:3:) b, ~;:S0
212 S. Main St., Mamille - ,- ......RA 0-199.> ,~ ,:..,> i;:-,.,,: :. ..... ,~ ....................................

t ~pF’%~’:I~t’DIS Garoge :.,~,a sonle
E,,,,~i,,t:s ¢,,[I R..’~ 5 IriS0. or EL ~ aS~o. i p,t,>., c,,.,,:, p,i~..~17 act,. BUY "9, ITH (:ON’I"II)ENCE

Open Sunday 1:30 to 3 OPEN 7 DAYS A. WEEK
T~-[RU

rack DeFraueo~ Broker A. Giomhetti Alertly

MODEL HOME ~.t 202 (Next to State Police) FINDERNE -- New 4-room Cap~ Cod wlth e~psnsion all|c, f~ll "

-" BRIDGEWATEI~ ~OWNSH[P
Plemlngton, N.J. STate 2-3#,11 tm,~, IC~’ x I=0’. Oaly $1g~00. "

Eight-room boone, equipped FI~DEaN~ -- Ke~- &roam raneh~ full ~uHmen~, lll~’ x 120’ i~t,
for 2 families, Lar£e garage. Spaciou~ llvthg room and kitchen. On]y $15,g00.Vanderveer Roa d Homes No w Entldlng
Nice]y lundscaped. Oood Iced.
lion, near boa and A & P. FINDERNE -- Pou will pay much more for ca1"peting per square

Ranches -- g gad 3 rooms, garage, tile b~tth, built-in kttt’/mm. SOmerville RA 3-1d46, yard, "~’htch w[(I eventually wear off, than you will for this 40’ 
~48,300. 300’ lot that will never wear of~, A.skin.g $3,g~P,

Gsttthg !rangferred, Looking
Split ]eve]s -- g ~ooms, l~s baths, garage, reereatioll ream. for a future buyer for a 4-bed- SOMERVILLE -- New ranch to be built on Halaey Street¯ Price

impend|On altia, built-In kitchen. $15,300. room Cape Cod, Finished ceI. l~ ~lil undetermined as we ~re letting our ptana ready, Now is

Lar, Rorth side of Manvilh your opportunity to buy and get what you want In 8 home of your
DIRECTIONS’, Take Rt. ~8 west from SOmerville Traffth Cl~i~ ~all owner, 722.339?. own.fer 1½ milee to turn, Vanderveer Rood lacross from Ceraelerp)

"kdt; IV~ mlle~ ts model home. MANVILLE -- All buyers eB00 down. Llke new, 3-bedxoom r~nch
Four-room Cape Cod, North ~tome, attached garage, largl kitchen and irving room. Ga~

Oper~ SOturday anal ~unday aaernee~. 1st Ave., ManeS]e, Expsnsthn
hot water heat, fall ~men’~ent with ze~reatton room, tile fLo~r,¯

attic, curbs, g~tfers, sidewalks, etiBng, t~xfrts ele~rical outlets, Best feature ts a haHwW t~s- "We ~tao have homm on NeW Am~’ell Rd,, Hlhaboreul~, paved street, Call RA ~-4~g0
Lween kitchen and garage, which reUave~ the traffic in your

Ranch house $17,d00, Spilt level $18,400, weekdays 10-3, Sst, 9-12. home and saves wear and tear on Mother, Priced at $1tl,g00,

WE ALSO BUILD SHELL HOMES Eew bi-level home ~n 18th MANVr~LLE -- Our best priced new 4-bodroom Cape Cod home,
OR DO ANP PART OF WORK YOURSELF avenue and Brooks Bled,, Msn- ~ttaehed gnl’sge, 100xIS0 large city lot, CounLry atmospher~ with

AND eAVS, rifle. Sy Hull, bv.ilder, city convenience. Price’ $11t,900,

CALL FOR INFORMATION OR STOP Five-room bungalow in Mna- H[LLSBORODGH This Cape Cod home can offer you ~ ~iew

AT MODEL HOME vii|e, south side. Two bodrooma, for miles, ’~whnming pC~l. over 2 acres ol tend, breczewa:, aod

Prthe $8,500. RA 3-2~3. 2-car gnz’n~e, The pHee is realistic, The home has 5 wonderf,fl

¥1CTOR MII,EWSKI, Builder =corns, full basemont, circuJar driveway, Must sell asking $17.500.

HEAL ESTATE WANTED
Rt, Z2 North Branch interior emeage with rJgM of A. Gluiubetd Agency
RA 3-2900 RA 3-9033 way.

TItROCKMORTON Real Estate Dlvielon
REALTY CO.

]030 Georges Rd,
100 S. [~lalit Street 722-9639 Mare|lieMore Classifieds on Next Page ~ow B ....... leg, N, J.

CH 9~370 £venthss & ~unda~ HA ~,~g28



._ ,,, : ....... ~¢]tgDAy. P~I,E ~1,, l~ I,~P~,NlmS.4~¢OI~ P&(¢4 

¯ SOM~tV~Ln
TAKE THE B/G STEP WITH CONFIDENCE/ JOHN KRIPSAK,-I{EALTOR woo~smE¯¯o.s~vz~s

APARTMENTId
BUY A HOME THROUGH JOSEPH WILHOU$- Rzaslo ~ALT’t COP~.
KY JR. INC., REALTOR. EXPERT ADVICE ON NO, I - G.I. - NO DOWN- PAYMENT g. 8 gnome - tTd - *as
THE SELECT1ONAND FINANCING OPA HOME Ranch Heat Rot Ware,
OF YOUR OWM. F~’IA ApJn’ox~ $700 Dawn (to ~ qua/#fle~ buyer) o. Eange Ee~r~rato~

Office -- 120 Mercer St,
House, pro~exty and garage in exceltonL congition.. Living room, ~grv£1le, N. J.

SYDNEY PLACEsMANVILLE k~ chert with bout-ns, dining area, 3 bedrooms full tile bath, IRA 5-$958
WE OPFER A NEW 9.room ranch ~lth attached garage on a ~ basement with tgin floor, 19i car garage, asphalt drinv sinrm
v~eauttful 75’ x 100 lot. Act now and make rulnor changes to fif and screens, front patio poroh. This house is in excellent eondi. A~2]h~ d P.M.
yo~r needs. Excellent terms. $16,990 lion and the grotmda are like a park. $16,900, zg6ject to FSA AND !OAT;.R~DAy

and GZ ~ppruval. AFI"ARHOOH

PRICE REDUCED ON NEW RANCH NO. 2 - CAPE COD
~ s.ho5

Here’s a brand new, 5-roon~ ranch with full basemenb tag heat, Double roor~l~ twin bed#,
baflt-io oven and range, and ceramio flied bath. Dtlilder wmuls ~’~A Approx. $600 Down (to ’qu~iRfled buyer) i rtmeing water, teiophoae in all
action, REDUCED TO $14,9fl0 Another- perfect, clean listing offe’~ng a ~beautitu] open stalr~vay rooms, bl~ ~ ~or a~ Dinnts

LIKE LOTS OF TREF~?
living room, mndara kitchen with binlt-tos, tile bath, 4 inrge ~t do~r. Weekly rats *tg,0~ dust
bedroex~, beauGfuil9 landltcaped grourlds, asphaR driveway, ~.66¯ per ~erson par week..

We ba~’e a new 7-room l%t bath split }evel on a beauflftd woodt,~ ulttmthium combLnallofi$, ulu,m~ura awning, Cleaner than nee:. Bale] 8omereet, Math St., Sum-
acre Lot on WoOds Road in HillsbvmUgh. Cho~e your own colors. $15,g00~ subject to FHA and GI approval¯ ervWe, H, J,

WE ][rAVE THE LOCATION. ONLY TWO BLOCKS FROM MAiN NO." ~ -- NE°~ CAPE D rl’wo furnished roomo
gentlemen. Private entrance and

¯ ST. YOU CAN HAVE BUILT FOR YOU THE HOME OF YOUR 10% Down To All Buyers bathroom, Inquire 2.~8 Pope St.,

. .~ C~IC]~. SEE US FOX COMPLLgTE DE’rAILS. EXCELLENT Here’s a new house with a new offering, It used to take 25 per IV~n~ille 07 rail I~A ~10~.
FINANCING, cent down to own lhese new W~ll-eonstr~Jcted Capes with 4 bed-

rooncs, living rc~m kitchen with built.in inreh cabinets, full tile Far~ned rooms for seatle-
NEW HILLSBOROUGH RANCH FOR $17,500. hath, full cellar. An excellent buy with a small down payment, men. cal/ RA. 6.0(95,
One acre of land goes wl~h this new 9-room reach wifll attache4 $1t,900,

Manville, 4"rcorn~ at’td bath,
garage. It features a full ¯basement, hOt atr heat, built-in oven upstairs ipartment, N, gth Ave.
and range, ceramic tile hath, and lov~*]y dining room. We have NO" 4 1 =~W ~N~ Available lromodininly, Hot
the key. $17,~09 10% Down To All,Buyer* water eu’P¢lied. Adults only.

TWO MORE LOCATIONS dust 2 .left. Large tieing room wi~-h picture window, guest Call RA 2-6179.
cl0sot, large kitchen with ninny eahlnets, ~buitt-in oven and range, Rooms for 2 or 9 genflm’ne~¯%re ofle~ these ~-~oom CAPE CUDS on 50’ x 100’ lots wRh fuD exhaust fan, 3-n ce slgod ’bedrooms full ile ba h fu I cellar,

basement, gas hot air heat built in oven and range, and ceramic. A house to see al Sift 909,
’ ’ With kifehen and pri;~afe en-

lited bath for $13,700 when you do your owi3 pamtmg, landscaping, trai’~ce, lnqt~lre 918 W~aghinsto~
c. Exee en financing available... . ~O. 5 - TWO FAMILY - $15,900 Ave., Mao~ilin~

NEED MORE ROOM? 10% Down To All" Bnyers Unfumsbe~, Avaliabis ira-

7-room CAPE COD with 5 finished and 2 unlinished rooms. Thi~ A 2-family with large r~oms. Excellent le live in and let your mediately. SomervRle, 8 rooms

home is on a beautiful lot and has many e~tra features. $1{],600tenant pay elf the morlgage; $90 for each apm~meat. Taxes and beth, 9 bedrooms¯ Heat sup.
about 8300, New pJumbinl# ~nd eleelrlcal system, and a new plied’, $90 month, Children wel-

PRICE PLUS LOCATION EQUALS VALUE... kitchen with buiitdaa, come. Call RA 5"6~’64,

.... m~d inaUs wh0t you have in this new Ervom CAPE COD Manville, Pour large rocdns¯ ;vilh attached g~rage on a hug’e lol in a line Ma~vilin Jo¢slio~.
Call RA 9-1660 for complete details, . :$16,990 JOHN KRIPSAK, REALTOR a~d bath. New home, Available

July 1, Call HA 8-9292.

Joseph Wtlhousky, Jr. lne., Reahor gfEMSER OF MULTIPLE LISTING
Used Ca~

.~oo Soath zdain st., M~vSle, ~. J. PHONE- RAndolph 5-6581
RA 5-1~ ~999 Triumph TR3 brighl red

Evenings, EL ~-912~ ~ So. Main St, Manville, ~. J. with black top, white walls, call

Member Multiple Listing Service RA ~-3023 after O p,m.
Open Sunday 1 to d P.M. FOP S~le

1991 Mercury, Motor in good
rendition, ~est offer. 324~ North

Real Estate " Information Wanted MAKE IT SPECIAL ~ Ave, Man,me, RA ~,’~Tss.
T~ree-bedroom ranch. 2-car ~ame o~ man usually seen in

garage attached, full basemen 1950 Pea Green Chevrolet sedan, IT’S FOR MoTHF~ Value-Hated Used Cars
many extras, Must sell movln ARZ 98g’, vicinity of East Cam- Wrap up your love for MUM in a happy ~urprise from our 1961 OL~MOEILE
OU~. of state. PrincipaLs plain Rd., Manville. Also u~ual

Mvuly eele~istt of hoes. ~lper "88" .......... ~895" Call ~,~-~04. HJllsbarougb. ! LoCation of ear. Phone EL 649~,
FIT FOR A ~UEEN Hollday sEthm, hydromatie,

t Wanted For Solo SARA TONKIN zt & H, P/S, P/B; low miltmge.

1M0 VALIANT ......... SliP0¯ Emlget warring? Sic9 trying to Asparagata hy the inatbel Somerset St. bemerville, N, J’ gtafi~ wagger, 4-d0m% ainnd,
t~t dovm on eat-go. Eulld ~ in, hho btmehi for in~e or De4 KA :$-.k~$

eXcellent e~rninE ~il ~Rd., Grklpinwn, ~stl$. t~$ ~ ’,~tsom ~’, ll#l~ .,
offer. CaB Ha $,188~, or write
Box ~t piaJm’inM, ~Or ~ttle For l~t 6door sedan, V4 auto.. E & H

DOWN ll~t7 Imtcxaltionel ~aek Din" Furrd4thed roomm in ManvUle. 1997 ~O~ILI0 "lk~’ .
~r t~1~1 and femlU! kitchen D~ck. EnCased I~a 2 Itov~, 5- Ootthle Ira6 ffthgle ~a fur 4-doorBIt~thp, ft~ll’pa92er, R&I-I

, help. Stowart’a Drioe.ln, Bel]e ~StlOW~I" ~NI~I~~ g#lm~ 0~e# orn a,~ I~t~na6 19mfl*mmm ~e~l’~ d pJ~. Ig/~ OLi;m~OlJlL¢ ~gP’ USE
thin J~or mtk~g hM do~i. ~ I~ ~-I~H-

&$Mead’p,m,Call 88~9~1g~ betaveen g ~J~[ o C]nh Chllll~l
ceRent eoaeition, call RAI. Mrall/~td relm far. Imat~ 4-door h~’dttp, full powe~, ḡ & K

~F~I~ ~ sdTg, man; ~th cooking priui1~. 258
MAIL CI~RK (MALE)

~I, ~.N Four burner TapPan Eat N, 701 Ave., Manville, RA $.4~g~, I’~RIC~
i

Excellent position for young

I r~n ts .im~ his career. Re- ~mli~te4t with Itpplra, 4~ r#~p, eXcellent condition. 7~. Three-room apartment, newly~-om,~ c.~ bot.~ ~ ¯ 9 OLDSl~IOB/I~ CO.
sponsibilRtea lnotude ~ortthg, lolor ~4tlt~M, tit41 kholcl ¢~I~. J~8’/’,

at 295 N, 4th ’Ave" Manvfl]e I 3~ I¢~R~ GPdlT(~M, An,
_ " delivery and processing of in- fi*= ~ ~, O~teed W~ri~ ~aek Ahl~= ~r boll H~I

"False.room ap/rtmtnt. On 80~IL~VILL~ N. J.
coming and outgoing mall, Goodmanshlp. Ftbrt~ guyed or whole Also small eats :I~IA ~.4~00
opportunity for advancement.

~alha~, lind fat ¢~Me. "tY~ Eutcher h’oga, halt o" whom Main ~ireet, Man~iJle. CoupJe
our thop-a~-heme setwlea with 8engage meat. George Hefllch preferred, C~I RA 5-8724, Use cis~ifieds for your P~iinl;

Five-day week, out obltptWJ’* to yell, Cc~n’,11m-
Eelle Mead, Dial 3B$-9925.Apply

lent b~et pllm. C#.B IL~l~ ¯ Ulud {’zar*
JOHNS-MAnVILLE 01e#.

RESEARCN CENTER
TEMPLE TR~IIFT SHOP

F~NDENNE, N.J. 12O~ba~ accordion, 7 chJfta
108 Esst M,in St. LEE CHEVROLET, Inc.8ome~vl]te

]eft on keyboard. 9 shifts left Sllghlty Used Clothing ~md 4~6 W. UI~ Ave, s Boned BrookFound selected on base. 1909 model

Canoe. near Millstone Ri~e.
Aecordinna. Call EA 2-1299 UL- Houaebatd Goods

OK U~ED CAI~ OK
Ca]l RA 8-8708,

ter 5:30 p.m. OPEN THURS. & FRIDAY

Two toy terrier puppies,
I A,~. to Iz NOON Front End Alignment On All Make Cars

Lost , ,, weaks old, Ca. RA ~-I84E Free P/ek Up and Delivery ~ervlee
s~ese oot, t,..,th b~e~ More Claslffieeh EL 6.~t60

sad whll~ markings. AnswersPhone Your Classifieds ~at~rday to 5" p.m.to ,.m~is’. Child~en’a pet Ca;~
RAndolph 5-a300 On Next Page 0~, EVEMNd~, ~IMTIL 9 P.NL
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, TIIUR~LY+ M&Y 10+ g~ I~HE L~NKLIN NIM-It2UOIID P&GII&Y

)or hour lfl thBt area,Lt~H AOAmST t,AmAn~A I A, RESSENYEI & SON

_h.._ %+...._ MR;I +OA HE lle.’~ED +., .v ho ,,,++ TOW~E.,. b. ,he ,e+ A~oooeed S,a,e i+ ’~’",utu~+ o,.,.~ o++,o++." ’, mL 0’~. -- ’+~.S.’+"will be inleeduced and edopted I Oil Rnrl~Pi lnl~lUed
¯ mur*IclPelily nsainsl Lazarra by title rather than recitation ofIBakery of 459 Somerset Street U8 HltmEf, ml El*the e0mplele text B8 hereloforesimple that a ningle resoluHon Ln tke amoant of $4.000 to Now HIUBIWIok

would suffice tO bring about ~ cover additional costs for In-
required Tel, Kl]me~ 5-~4~

I Wss wotlderiiag what has he- re/erendom in Smnerset Counts; stalling a sewer Ilrte bypass in
viz: Resolved, thal a Counls Su- the area,come at your ides made $omc,me ago. ~ rooot,+~, i, ,,vld~+. ++r~,so,’ be +~o,n,ed h, theThe CouP+" decided to ,~ko PIH~’TAINI.Y

]t was in the Somerset Scene
Somez~et Courtly BOUl’d of Free Lhis aelion dnrin~ its agenda vm+ll.~. I. ~mA~.l~

¯ +column of March ~9," and it re- holders at a sahlry fixed by meeting Thursday nigkt seer
reeled that some of freeholder~ law," hearing Township Manager

Let S ...... t ..... dify i++wi~,i .... s ..........+ ,.epor, We Sell Used Auto Parts!were eonsid+ring taking a pay
couuty guvernnlent Io crent/’

thai Lazarra,s Sl,fi00 offer ~sincrease, and the column pro-
posed that fl’E-eholder saLaries be

greater efficiency and gl’eatel not satisfactory.
reduced nnd n Counly supervisor energy!

he appoiotod, +ooo0h +. ~ .......
m " Rules Due

K.c IRON & METAL CO.
]s it because yeur suggestion

RDI, Lincoln Highway
ew llo0 SOMERSET ST,, NEW BR, ONSWICK

CHarier 9-1483
...... ty o,,+or+,,o+ +o.,d ha+d,to,-. +he N ...... .~V^r--~cm’k°"e,,,Men s+.MER .oREs
lunlting their show? Or is it be-

Fralsklin’s remilZonts should
(’alLse YOU re~x]ntluended a re-

O~e~l Dally Unlit 5:30 p,m.

ductlun Jn their salaries? Or is it
consid,:r +in issue whkh vers An amendment lo ao ordi- Saturday URIR 4:00 p,m.

, easily could affect the ec - canoe regulating collevl~on end ....
because you" suggcsho a so .
snves taxpayers in+ ew’/ Or’s

n lnlC al so+ml future of the cllspusal of refuse Wits inlrodt~c- ’.+

because he taxpaye+ w sh
con ul y + . , °d Tuesday by unani+ ou+ ,u e¯ ....... ...............++o+,h, oo+L+

CHICKEN

lo ptly more taxes? As the’..... g c~’"sianlly hackled’ and lbe HfEAP GOODScene "eat pc n s oul, "Shal our heck" g goes yun-d ~ ny rc
The prol~,sal WOtdd roquil’e

f£~ehoJdel"s ~ake Sa aI~’ n. all garbage collectors servicingllal]onshlp to the democralzc pro nqore tba~ 11 eustomel’a in the_.~ceases? Or ++bell Somerset n~0d- tess These offieialx ure fort’~d Township (o lisa ent’rosed, con]-
S s co n y govelnr~ent t- . to sit evening a e evening ano paeting.lSpe trucks.create gi~ater ef/iclelley and

be resulted, de ed, hrea encd
gl, ea~ee energy?)’ . The ordlnance ~s scheduled lo

and led into verbal traps by SO
The freeholder, do not ear~. "De published as a ]ego[ notice FIT FOR A CHIEF

. called citizens slandllxg ~n thelr
he money fo " he me hey pal . ¯ in next week’s issue of The

¯ , "lghi to vulee O )t~lOnS at puhheInto tile Courtly s bus ness The r News-Record.
iTteetlngs. They dh’ec-I lhelr of-

part- lee governmen services fensive language, innaendofl and The Council also:
¢4Jght to b .... ged to the Fullest fr~Istrations upon pu+uHe spirited Recorded th .... ignatlan o, ½Southern FRIED CHICKENand given to a fulltime county

citizens who serve the commun= Andrew Truhan as a member
supel+i .... Th ..... ty ,,per-it s honeslly ,rid fah’ly, of the PIBnnlng Board, whiehhe

31 ~) ~[~" ~]~"

visor will not have any axes to These officlals, reasonable he- served as chub’man and several
grind. HIs movements will be . ~embers of the gaverning bodyman belllgs attempting to do a
answerable ol3ly to the freehold- ¯ praised his work for the muniei*
er$ g°od job ~or tile Tawnshlpde-

’ . . sp te turmoil that border~ on paltry+
Because zt seems e~udent ~o mob rule are intimidated, alan- Agreed in principle with the DINING ROOM or

me that a sound +idea is seldom dered, instilled and provoked un- State Highway Depmrtment’s TAKE OUT SERVICEscceat~bie to pobtlelans, let the tl they ’anna o crate such can- plan ~r a Route 206 bypass,
issue become a referendum on due , and hen they remgn+ which would start in Mont-
the ballot in November. P~htze+

. , We eu+retnty have some of gomery +PownshJp and pass
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILYla~ Inevitably will delay allah the finest, most dedicated menthrough Kingston, but wilt ree-

ve!ion by false ~0renalSe end in the Township working for the ommend that access and. mar- SANDWICHES ¯ HOT SAUBAGR ¯ MEAT BALLS
opinions, but Somerset8 voters co unl y Many serve without sinai ~ads be included Is avoid
should clean out the old political

, puy giving much time to the ranking Georgetown Road a
bosses w h he r e harg c and , SPAGHE~’~I AND PIZZAtnuntctpahty, They are not pro- dead-end thoroughfare and thal

new thoughts and new govern- onuni~y provisions be included to permit SERVED FROM 4 P.M, EVERY DAT
deea.dent.melhads, f reeled o even reco~nlzed by lhe

Rrli3g into this era new h e’ fairn~inded eltizens of the sewer extensions to he ¢0n-
atructed under the highway,

...... t. Thi .... ld reel .... d HOW can we expect the T ..... Agreed on the suggeslion at GEORGE’S CAFE
slimulate citizens and voters In ship t6 be run fairly, if we lose Armvnd PeLrillo, to consider AND FreeSomerset t ....... lean form th ......... d others who will making ..... f(ort to have the [ Packttge |~+~+ PIZZERIA """"government The Illalter ’fl so ], . take Ihe johs bxlt only [o resign St~IU install a traffic light at t J

. in t~n’n? if we want a good Route 27 and Laurel Avenue,
I+wn+hip we mr, at m, pport the where a Middlesex County child 507 Hamilton St. CH9-9771 FranklinTwp.t_.. ¯ t I ,hg~ mu’"P : ..... ho run a good townshipwas killed ...... 1 days ago, aad

¯ O*WM$ I~fl* ~III We had boiler do something ha an a erupt he made to 1"¢- ¯

¯ ItlAIU)I~I I~ before we Rnd ourselves in e duce the speed timit ~" 20 milesreol ..... SUMMER SEASONVerdi B. Throckmorton dr.
Butler Ho~d O

NO

oPEN

H~o ,ARDO~ WAO.,eSl...+,
L’ON ’

¯ INYIHNATIONALI I Tr4+txton, arvhiteets retained I IOMIm~TJ~Ul IU. I-UU

CUB CADET"th",nard of Edu,at[on, ’E Ir II S W.S,, "S’’ FApaid a maximum vf $2,500 f01 through TII~S,, P*[as 15
.lpt~mt .Im~+h,mdll.i Iheir work leading 1o Stale i¯ .p+.dab1** " III ca’*md+Y ’H’thm)ntt*4:+°"+1*

schoo]’miderati°nin Fr nO]in. + plans Becnusef°r a of m ImOl~ ....... CAMP

mY NOW ON IAS+ TiP.MS a lYPOsra+ohlca[ error, me figure Acsdemy Award MUSIC FOR DANCING
TUNIS B, ublished ~ast week w~s $25,000.

Salurday May 12-WhmerlDAVIS
and Son fir°fighting suit made from

~tST~0~IlUll)
River Rold aluminum and paper e~abIes the Johnll|e S|flvill$ 9 tO 1 A,M.

"MS[stone, N. J. tr Lo sLaod within two feetP~one 3~1945S7 of 3,000 degrees F, heat wLthout SIInl]tly ~Ifly 13--
h,~ns ~urneS. Sins WOJlOWiEZ 4 tO ]0 P.M.

DonOr Envy
COMING ATTRACTIOXS

Your BeaRli(,ia.,
Sahsrdav May 19-B,, O.~t ............o.,. +,,.~,’ ............=~s ""--~’+"ed ..... CONNECTICUT TWINS

In Juql 6 xhort m.)ltll¢ ~.tt METRO OOLDWYN Ifl Nsples" 9 TO l A,M, .ra. be taet~bt hr.eqay ru]~ure pre~e.U~
si+.+y at tlw ~tht,~l t)r ¢,¢r~’;~- SAMCEL BRON~TON’S StarLhzg Wed, May 16 ~tl]l(]ll’* ~ltl** 20--I)ROI)I1CTION through ~qat,,Mas 1U ¯
~[’[[~Ll ~o["’"14 ~’’’P O’’+L’r POLKA TONES 4 It) 10 I)’M’.... +o,. "KING

ENRHI,L NOW ol

Phlufichl KINGS" FALCON CAMPstq’~K TE{’H~IRAMA TgCHNICflLOR
Beauty Schoo| no~ o,,t*, o~,. ~:.e ...~z,

- ~h°wllm~ I:~ P+M" JUST OFF ROUTE gg6 SO. SOMBRVILLE
96 W. Malt St., Somerville TURN AT SHELL STATION

HA S-’S]611 "~WINOI~G ALONG" EL 9-~01



PaGE Ig ~ IqiANKMN NZW~I-IW00~D TB~&Y. M£y 1=, Ira.

Lomp" was’--w.m""".’*pp= .’-~ar o~gu ~.,. thr +~ I~o~ ,,~ ,,nor :oo,.o..+, he ~,..,th,.~d. mo~., .nd
n~tion, she put It on peeper lind continued, an oc~panc~ pe~’~R the formal vote we~ recorded"
breaded it to the Coun~t, The was umued, but this was only Tuesday,

Golf Hill E~eate...o~.o...n--~:o:o", n.r.... +r.,0o ~o~,- ’ ....~,l..~,. +.t,~g ~d ~+ R.rd o,.d~=~.= had
tlOn could nM be determined, not for a two-finally house, advised the Council tl~t thl~
the eotmeilmen holding the era- Tustlfying before the Board of dwellth= has been used as et

The municipality Will appe~ egatost the mtmJeipality by the erot th themselves. $~justhmnt last month, Mrs. three-family house in nc~-eou-
a county court ruling which in’ Foxwood Development CO.
validates an agreement betwee~ home builders on an Easton In testifying before the Coun.

Turek had declared that she forming use for about five ye~’s,.

the governing body and G~if Hill ~venue tract I~djoinblg Metro- ell, Mrs. Hem]toge~ claimed she
has "never had an argument attd thM Sa~lthrian John Car-

Estates oall~g for the rest. ¢lttem plaza, had been hit with a stick by Mrs. with any neighbor", lane had reported that "n~
Turek, and annoying telephone The poll of the Council during public health hazard will result L

dential developers to pay $1~ ~prielotm Board
per home towards local school Judge Lesh¥ ruled that the calls had forced her to put ]n an

the agenda reacting found only from the continued occupancy of

expenses, municipality had forced the Golf unlisted n~3nbor,
Mayor O°orge Consovoy an,] this building as a three-family

The decision to contest the Hill builders into a contract cell- Queried by The.News-Record,
Councilman Charles McC]oske~ building". But the Council re~

rLdir,~ banded down Th~reds~ fag for ~hoO] ¢ontrfbetlons, He
Mr. Slsler declared that during ~vortog this varfanee, all other Jetted theAo findings and refused

morning by Jadgo d, Berkeley lee cLassified the Pthlud[tg his term as a member of ~he
r~embers of the governing body the variance, ’

Leahy was made by the Council toard as being °sprlclotll irl
goverrdng body nothhtg had agreeing te reject It, Mayor Con. The variance that won unani-

meeting in agenda session that 0fusing to approve subdivlsioli been said about the Turak homeseedy of|areal a "qualified yes", ~mla Council approve] was fl.-

~ight. I~: followed the re°ore- phtn.9 for 150 homes. The Judge
being used as a boarding house, and later agreed to enter a dis- Veto Cosimano, E[s variance

mendaton of Township Att0rr, ey ordered the hoard to grant ap-
~Ie said that the bulJdir,[ per- senting vote on the recorded WilL permit him to expend ex-

mit had been issued lo Mrs.
Council vote in rogtt]ar session, isling manufacturing quarters

William Ozzaed that ¯ slay of plxJvat after the developers Turek for a one-famUy dwelling, However~ at Tuesday night’s on Somerset and Juliet streets.
judgement be sought pond|aA make 8pacified changes in their hut that when it came time for regular ~eeting he reversed Children’st coats are scheduled
appeal, SlJ L~IViB ~ on proposBh

Mr. Ozzsrd d~ek~red that the Mr. Ozzarg contended that de- approval of an oceu~ncy per-
himself again and ruled with to he made in the new str~eturs,

court ruling has no bearing on spite dudge Leahy’s ruling mR it was Sound that a kitchen
Mr, McCloskey for approval, the Cotmci] was advised.

and beth had been included on this one filed by Amelia Allegro.
the ordinance to rezone a 200, agaiast the municipality a ~h L L.~both fl .... f the dwelling, A variance requet~ for Mrs. ~k~=UAl~M.mNonI~
ac~ tract near the Interstafa ’, breederrtAl[ngwouldbe sought,

J
Freeway for c0mmerefat andt and this could come from a de- Mr, Slsler recounted that when Amelia AUngra, to permit con-
residentiaL development. He also eision In Superior Court. The Mrs. Turek was questioned at version of s two-family house on

FUNERAL HOME

stated the Golf R91 decision does judge’s etuphasJs+ the attorney
that time she said that her AnnaPOlis and ̄ elmonieo streets LIVINGSTON AVR,

not affect the suit entered implied, 1’ested on the mt~dcl-
father was to occupy the ]owerlto a three-apartment dwelling, NEW BRUNSWICK
floor and she was to use theJwas rejected by unanimous ~ILMBR ~

polity forcing the developer to __
make school contributions, and

LOOKING FOR .4 he offered the opinion that the
FOREIGN CAR? general issue of sch~l centrihu-

t~ons from developers is not yet
WE HAVE JUST WHAT resolved,
YOU’RE LOOKING FOB The counsel also advised the

governing body that the Golf
,59v0+ u~w/,C+EN"--" ~,.-,~,.~ mn decfal .... uld have no

hearing on the Poxwood suit, in

$1145 ~,h~eh Foxwoed seeks to have
se’~ aside an agreement to con-
tribute approximately $8n.000

~57 VOLKSWAGEN lrom an 800-borne development.Tho.r+++oot for tbo’o--ed CIRCUS’$795 bo~es. M~, o,,srd co.*e~ed,
was made hy the previous

’55 VOLKSWAGEN owners of the land, and when the
FoxwOed company purchased

$595 ~he land it el ...... pted the
former owner’s obligations,

’57 MG

,69s Turek Variance

SICORA Request Denied
RAMBLER i~otL~uod ~rom ~+e ~
Sales and Sere|aa

this peJ’r~ission, Mrs, Turek TO BE HELD ON THE541 SOMERBET ST,
(LthoelnHwy.) named former Township Com- s,og’ .....oo,. ’Y°+’s’e sndf°r’off,+ Rog.os FRANKLIN CARNIVAL FIELD

Near Douglas Avenue, Adjoining Sieoza Motors

.... SATURDAY + MAY: i9::
2 PERFORMANCES-2 P.M. & 8 P.M.

¯ Mother’s Day Cards

¯ Persona] Gifts Adml~sion~ Children $1.00 - Adults $1.90

¯ Hosiery & Lingerie
P~ofits from all ADVANCE SALE Tieket~ sold by the FranklinH Gisssware & Pottery Township Kiwanis Club will 8o to Rid the FRANKLIN LITTLE

¯ Cornin~ Ware LEAGUE.

¯ Wrought Iron & Brass Racks
To purchase tickets tn Franklin Township°all:

¯ Luggage
DR. Mt~TON HOFFMAN ANDREW BEILLEY

MANY OTHER ITEMS TO HELP MAKE YHIB V[ 4-7013 VI 4498g
MOTllER’g HAPPIEST DAY. RICHARD HOBIN’$ON OOUNCILMAN LEONARD VilEr

Vl g~gS~ FL 9-6450

S KLOMPUSCO E,O"AEO" IUgyI,..M DR..AE 0-+
¯ ¯ PREBEN $ENSEN MAYOR GEOHGE CONSOVOT

Main & H.tmilton 8fa. Bmmd Bro0h, N. J, ~ ’/~141 CH 7-7ZM

LAWEENCE GERBER VICTOH TOHI~Jgl
THE BIG, FRIENDLY STORE I~II ~’414g V] t-BPAg

RICHAH¯ LOCKNER JOHN CARLANO
Opeg ’1~1~. ~tJl 9 SAt, ’UI 8 ~E 9.4M9 (~H 7-~

I I ’ I



Pot Roast .~$5~ Boneless Beef ,b.59c

Ground Chuck ~ .~.55c *’’"¯ Cubed Steaks

.Shoulder Steaks ~.89c Pork Chops ~

Bee~Sho"~’d Ribs ~.45c Ground Beef ~.39c

PVIIY PAY MORE FOR GROCERIES?. .

6c.,

B*OSCO CHOCOLATE2 :49*
.PIIIDE OF THE FARM

TOMATO CATSUP
DEL MONTIE, STOKELY el" GREEN GIANT

GARDEN PEAS ,w. iI~,.o~.$1 BREAD SALE:~ .. oo~, ,. s,iT°;’~,,,.
WELCHAC4~ FIESTA, AM OR PM " SHOP.RITE

Kl~ullllnll m RBlin~iindr~ mlUmaNG A~2"°z,S~i
Old FmGhien White

rl~uii llJninna. --- n I e~, ¯ Italian Sesame
inOqUlip ’ ’ i i Vienna Peppy Seed

. ¯~rml mi ’4
| , , . ~ ~ Rye-.Wheat

,Ik ~-~ ~ i q aJ .114 1oo% Whole,Wheat
~..

¯ ~ .. -~ , ~ " .....

~IIY PAY MORE FOR F~OZENp DAIRY AND DELIP " ~" ’ 0

ORANGE JUICE ,n,...nEEat 8~°~,1] ial~~,[~:,."|~~
Sh*p.ll~ htt--~ Te h

APPLI, ¢ll41Nle ~Zloz.mu,TMs ,---
Shepll~ ldrusklr~ g oz ’

.,Cypreu Garden Fr~sk

FRUIT ,Alnc’ P~RK Onc~P~m.~~T~
SALAD~o,I~’aF ROLL ,~,~.O~’ ~~Yt0NS.J§~

JUICE ,:~,.NNT HAM ,~. "YT $--" ~"::~’~"*~ 0

166 W. MAIN ST, 249 N, MAIN ST, $0 MAIN ST.
SOMERV!I-I.E MANVILLE SOUTH BOUND BROOK



~Pherc’H a ]¢880n in politics foist]i[ registered D$mocrala and Mr. Peaces, active in civle

by learned from the nomlnatloa" thus the Governor still e~Jo)’ed local £over~ment pr~-

of Ed Gahler of North Plain[ieId.lhe privileg~ of having his party jecls, as u former mayor of the

to a car-year term on %he COUp..as the tax hoard h~ajority, Town~hip. He is emp eyed bb,
ty Board at Taxatlol~. The lesson ~ -4.merl’can Cyanamid Company

ia -- sit out the ~torm, wait fort Came last year’s g~b~rnalvri- In Bound Brock and.a~tit’e m SPEEqJDER’g CNNATEg.--A NOrth ’J[~aw&ncE~, N. Y,, fti’wx has

a new governor, and thet~, if .~ee- [al race. and with iL the posslbil- e0neeryaLio~ work for the p~sl ~vveloped gn early W1t~ d0¥|~e [of mo|orlsta, el’ho gmd~t

e~al’y come in wRh a com. ity that Rapublicap. James P. .~ years, warns of ~o[leh x’ada1’ speed tr~p$ On the road ahead,

promise proposal. !Mitchell miEht be Meyner’s sac-

it did last week. ~o once again l.her0 would have been a ~ g ~
there i9 relative peace on the squabble no ganger -- the GOP ¯ Wul

pvlitlcal hnOegrounds.
(would have been able to dum~

gtN= ~ dll
--0-- barb Sorian~ and Monahnn with g N E..~¢

It’s an old story, this battle ease, and the Republican ~t>ver- ~ ~

for lax board ~e~ts. it has con- ~or Would have been able to en Ill p.IL N

tered on Luke Gray, the countyitrench the COP into the bo,rd. IALiNleOutMt~eWl~ [Hrl~(do.ll fmw~clummoffl~l~ulll~Ioa4GOP chairman, who gave u~; BuI Richard Hughes, theDem &Lotl,mmt4~,sy~
lgaokl~’Ma.mZll~iM~.g¯$

menlbarshlp on the board to he-: erratic candidate. WOn the State
come i~s ~eeretary and field of. House, and with it the happines~ REPEAT BY RESPONSE "~[icet~ He moved into these: of having ht9 own p~rly ¢ol%tinur
cheices ~tm b* ~e votea of’i*~dom] ...... f Lheor~,,,

49"

~LWOD ....... ts, Angelo Sorl.n0:*ho.o ,i,l .... n.Oth. organ- 3 Rooms Complete
3

and Georgia Porgie Monaha~,!ization’s rancar against Soriano
The leadership of the ’Democra-~and Monahen. the organization’s ¯ ¯ ¯
tic Party fumed and fussed, ldispt~ced Democrats, and Sen-
mince ~or[ano and Monahan not atorial prerogative. Than came Ma~y Other Groupings to (~h0ose frm’a

~ave ~80.0~
only gave the key patronage oh:the compromise -- Ed ~ahler
to the OOP ehalrr~E~ ~)ut also!succeed Mo~.mhan. Frank Mac-
~oted hJmt ...... l Donald, altlo e4 Nortk Plahl[ield. ""+ 7"PC. BEDROOM OL~rFIT, lttdlv[dwISy PriCed

As far as patronage hungry and Soriano of Raritun to relaln Featurea moder~ tm’y~ ~wm~
De,flours ~ were concei’~d, h~ their positions, rnahogatly Mr, & Mrs. Dresser
~as the cadet SDriano ~nd Mon-i -~--
shall a9 ~emocraL8 in the or- [ Th° selection or’ ~abler Was a
ganizafional sense, ot thu word. happy political choice for the
As far a~ the ~*arty’s le~dersnDem~crats, [~ was a chanoe ~o

Mo~ahan were outcasts political! who had carried the party’~ ban-
I4~7

~l~O,O~
lepers, s nor, firBt as a Democratic wia-

--~-- [ner in ~epuhlican North Plain-
%VJth Gay. Meyner, a Demo-’[ield that gave thai Democratsl

erat, in th~ State House, Son or- : a vOICe in }0qal gov~rnlnent, and
eel’s Democratic leaders sooght then ~s aa unsuecess[al oaI~d~
to OVaL bolh ~orlnao ~.nd:duLe ~or freeholder,
Oe~rgle, but it was no dice) Thus llnle and eDmpromise ~n
Meyner put ill nominotlOns, aa(~ Ihe give-and-l~ke o~ gevernmelll
~enator B I Ozz~rd, Reptlblk.a/. ~.ha~ healed part ~f the wound,
blocked them ever), tiltne He whleh the Del~lgel*~tl$ ulahl~ed
cnntended tll~ tht~ experLenee of with lots of polltict~] logic !lad
these two men was invaluable lo ~been inflicted upon the,n be

the Courtly, and what wlth ~l!:¢,ause one big political favnr be-
the rev~LxtBtlon h~ssie going on ge s another. II ~Ll~t be noted
SUCh experienced men should!hob.ever, ~hal the favor to ~orhe de *ed .......,. ’loGo ,* oro y 8-PC MODERN LIVING ROOM, GROUP

Th~ Demmocrats blew fuses: retention on the hoald while
a~ th’s argument, sn’cker[ng atIM°nnhann WaS sacrL/iced to t]~e :"
Ozz~rd’s altruist k, cLa[~, CO~-[Democrats. Becau~ o[ the con-
tending that this was the polRi-I s an ba ¯ during the I¢ieyner
eel pay-off for Oray’s tenure,~re~irno, Sorl~no attd Monahon

~ve~ If Ozzard w~s right a’~out !and MacDonald continued to hold
.4,he experience jazz. DeW~ocra~ oilier aa holdover officals, ntme
argued, this was no, t~[tson to I~f thorn ga~nlng new terms from

~deny the Demvcr~ta their due |n Me,air, B~ und,r the earn-
the p~trot~alB field. The* Dem$ ~oPahle ageeem~2tt. GaY.
had a mighty strong point., bu( ~’ughea’ new tax board for [Iota1- ,.~
sonY, luting pJ’eeogulive -- thai cruet will give Dab|cT Th?
unwritten rule of per~[ l’c- one-y’~ar tert1~, Ma,:Donald the
tan(men( ae~/ns( a nomfnee ~Y@~*r ~J’Of -- Dnt[ ~O?l[tnO the
whioh meslu~ ~nJKl of colafirt~t~: three-year ceriK’~cat~. ’~hus the
tion -- w~ stronger than Dem~ Republie~l have put Sol’tanG ~ ,i
re¯tie c~.im. .d ~olitleal oht~/d, the range of a-Dome- "

S~C. ~E
1

logk’, Beslde~, whether or hal vratic .bb’rrl~ [or at least three
i~e party read Soriano anti Moil. more years,
ahan off. the rDst~r, the Repub- Students o{ government I
]icana ciaitned th~se men wet( please note and copy.

~ITT/~G ~Y W/TH HER* DAD *~df~m..~ *.~.~ ,

8-Pc, Livin Room
~A~"E

[ncludus modern nylon covered

l’a~]~er rtl~hioH~d sofa ~z eh~ir,

~h.ih’ ond 2 ianlp~.

39 169" s,,,$B0.00

TNG STORE WHERE YOU GET THE ~EST FOR LI~S

arehouse Furnit we Outlet
MORAL~ 8UPPOI~T~ISIerSt ga~e Gtn’don, 8 moatl~s, seenm ta J 65 N, Weiss St., Mm~vilJ4 t~ouo

f Ol0~n DallY 9:~ t~ 6:~ EH. ffigh¢ ¶PW I p~M.]~mglaM, from a papoose-~tyle eo.rrlage do~’l~d by her father,
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Monday, May 14, Canning and

Braneb Grange~ 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May ld, Fair A~-

minlslration Building, 8 p.m. ~ ~ ~¢
Tuesday, May 22, Camp Lead-

tion Building, 8 p.m, , the Methdeer$ Chorus Club. . , L~8, . ,Lind9 Nebh of Round er of Watehung are new mem- are Itew members ot a garden

DF*MONSTBA~ION ¢3ONT~T Pamela PJley Of Somervllth is a Brc.ok is a new member of a bars Of the Caprice of Watehtmg club starting u~der the teader-
Approx~ately 150 boys and new member of the CycUng Club CYcLing Club under Mr. Wilbur I-Zl]ls Club...Dale Duke. Keo =hip of Mr. & Mrs, G. M, Duke,

g,r,.oo oo.,r.t,oo.d.oo.tra,edrao,ods, th.. .,roo,
4OFFICES SERVING: SOMERSET COUNTY.op~ .... pbys~a~ ,to°e. ~o BOUND BROOK - NORTH PLAINFIELD ¯ $0M[RVILLE ¯ .BELLE H[AD_ond s00! ~NNFNVILL[

4musical terms with many con
ventionaj 4-]{ themes Jrl between

years of age wl]l be selected ac- ~" ~ ~

cording to their topics arid laP- ~:.’~

a State contest an ff~]y ]1. H ~ ’
wil] be held nt Hulgers Cnivem
~Hy

GP.~NGE S~WING CONTEST

Linda Kirchhuber of Cast
Road. Neshatlie Stalion, used
her d-H sewing knowledge and
entered lhe Or’Huge Sewing Con
test. A~ a rebuff, She won top
ralin~ ~n her class and %~’i]I 11011" ,
have her dress judged at the ~,’~Grange Pomona level Snlurday. ~<:

COUNCIL MEETING
Council members planned

~Jane 2 Old Fashioned Square
Dan~e at theh’ lost n%meting.
Chnh’man Art Stryker of Belie

~i ~ ¯ ..
pie’s bern in Neshanic. with Ed
]~orter cul]ing the danoes

Judy Everett of Nell Cuntel
announced her council bake sale
e~m~lnittee The ~a~e sa]~ will

Ju]y 14.
About 25 young~tel’s have sign-Do,or ..... BIG PROBLEM HAPPY SOLUTIONend, Io be held May ]8-20 Mere- $ ¯ ¯

bars from Essex County wiLl
¯ Join the group in puttthge" the

’ State 4-H Camp in order tot the HOW’S your financial pieture~ Gloomy.bec.~ee yop don’t fee] that you.can
summer season, afford a vacation this summer? Upset because you’ve accumulated a lot of

,~r=~m~
bil]p~ Discoe~a~’d because your hem*e ~ t lot of ~ork~nd you don’t

Cathy Scaruno of Mt~lle ~s’l

~=b.. ~ u~ ~ ~,~-
If to, hem’g a su---"eu*~ss~ra ~-- =_..Lr==~* ====~,=,,,=’,=,~ ===~=,, :L_ -,~. ~_~_ .~. ,-,~..~ ~..~ p~

Frmflclh~ Tawasblp Kltcben

U~vm= ~tton* k sow. ctu~ @*y.kdl~.~.mott,m. tiny sums tlue,.~tt~.~ M

Busy Werhera ~Aub met to
work on their ~g proJems ~ Th. Fl~r~eu~| ~,d~p.~m~

~ [and tall,; about marebln| in the ’ f ..l.~ ’ I Bok~ll~melt*~yMonmouth Jtteeti~,l~rade. For ~ m e~~ .
Zippers were thNrted lind fae. ¯

] ~etlttl~ ~ m f~JM~, i~i’om~[~ I,~@~t..~ | ]~gebentedonbl~le*atemcu!.t- the 4~tt[N~ at ri~ I~ you*l~ [.(~lttlm~mt .

~’.~ ~= ===~ th. ~,~ ~,,~,t,,,,,~l to ~ ,~L,~,,~,l’~~m’~ : I ", ’~m Bu~ W~rk*rs Club...~ti~
li~a .ant of .o~tb Branch lea you’ll be ~].d you did. ] Nam. r i
new ~e~er of the Brancbburg I I
Belies Club.. ,Members of the I etrt*! , , |
~mervJlle Tri Valley Club show- e City N"-- ,.
t4 elides on 4-H at Iheir meet-

L.______--.~-------------------.m-- I

!BANK
OF SOMERSET COUNTY
Member Federn~ Deposit Indurance Cor~oratlo. i
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bronze b~rch borer,
To ee.trol this pest, a spray

proEram chould start or~ or"
about May 1 or when the leaves
are beginning to expand, If nQw
pisnt and leaf growth continnee,
a repeat lre81me~i in four to IL’C
weeks for eontl~] of the second
generation ~S necessary.

WINDOW BOX GARDENING lin wise to be on the look-cu For~torther Information fre~
YOU don’t need a eonpis of for spider mite tolestatlons on request write or pbone for

acres to lest the greenness el Leaflet 200, to the agricuitttr~Idur ng he bet sommer months.
your thor~b. A window box can ....... agent, Somerset Country Adnlh1*
give you a great deal of garden. FERTILIZED CAN D&KM

Jstratlon Buildisg, Solnervll]e,
ing satiulactlon.

But you’Ll he happier tf you It takes experience and a t~ne THE GRACEFUL WISTARIA
take time to do the Job righl, green thumb sense to know Jura Oriental gardeners ar~ famous

/ The success of your window how to fertilize early spring for their gkilLfu~ handling of wig*
garden begins with the box it- vegelable crops. Most home Ear- tarto.
self. Donald B. L, acey~ 8xtensietJdonees ose too muuk of every- One of the most Interestisg is
home grounds specialist at Rut. thing, including fertHisers. Japanese W~storis (tlorthunda)
gers, recommends either holes Mai,y commercial vegetoble which has keen known to de*
in the bottom of Ins box or a growers broadcast half of the velop racemes as much as six -
layer of graveL, so water won’t amount of fertthze-r they intend feet irl Length trader special culti*
stand around the roct~ and to use and plow it under. Under ITJc] Pete vation.
drown your plants, ideal eondlILone of temperature ~ p0U ~thd g ~ 0]~ whJl Chinese WiStaria (W. elnensL~)

Paint will help prevent your this may be all the fertilizer Looks Rko. Jelly wIEh .caw. b I o o m s earlier and produces
box from rotting, or you can use needed, dut in It itrotmtl the tr~Pk bl~e, vJoist, or white flowers,

~U
a fungus preventive conta~.ing Cabbage, broccoli, early Of Follr.~ch ~ ~ ~h

]~Jtlretthtt thetree]lfb Care/u] prunthg, of course, 1$copper nsphthenate. Doe t ever celery and other ]ea~y crops can &tracked by ¯ worn ~ one secret of growing wisterias.
use pentecJ~orophenol for a win-i be fertilized quite generously to the eh tree ~ee. ~ Growth should be kept back by
dew bOx, as Its fumes are power= produce succulent grow b Sa ad l~p ~ WOt’m ~ _pz~teet
ful enOUgh to ~11 plants. J crops such .....

~ lettuce and ~ko~0~’~ summer trimming zo that th,,m . e.r .nd. h. h.. , ..ch.o.k.r.ed by "° e,o 0..o,.oo. h.,
¯ me~al liner, give it ¯ couple of applicttfons of fortilizer~, e~e:

~t~
~*~’r~ he~ pr~the~mothernOX~metho~igear; o~ I~sndiJ~"

coats of lacquer so that the sou eislly nitrogen. LOOse or puffy ¯
~ktarJas is to train a young v~does not touch bore tnetoL lettuce heads may r0sult, and to ¯ stake six to eight feet highBuy pltats

For ~D you~l need k@o’l~aril dnach will go to meed sarly,. When th~s humcl Is not control. ~md pinch b~ck yotw~g g~w~. L:.
of.gvod garden soft and one ptrt

BPIt&Y TO CONTROL
led, the isave~ turn brownt and when it :~acksa the top of th~

peat mess, c0hipo~t or Igaf mold before fa~ing, give the ~ m Itt~ke.¯
IBirch feces have been heavily bll~ted or s~orcbed appear The main preeatrkion ta tld~ .:.¢to help tiffin: moNture,

dam~ge~ in past seagons by the grace: After hsavy attacks by wken buytog wisixrins ls to ~S
It’s inte now tO plant your own bir~ h leaf miner. ~ls ~n.ctlthe leaf miner, the vitality of~that the vines ire Irdftod o~ i

pisnts,seeds’ SOrer a stony location Mr.Y°t~’~ hav~ :~
buy e~ts blotch-Eke r~nes In thelthe tree is reduced aN R Otherwise proNgatod ~0r£

~e’t leaves of many species of brck. lbecomea moresuscep be .the blOOming wood ~:Lacey pul~ pettmJas at the top
of bl~ Ilia:The now b~/1~r(cls " ’ ,. ¯ "- , : - ¯ "~

1~
htve ~. c~mpect Irowth habit .... : . ¯ m

’ ¯)’[: .:

. ,¯ ....

1" ’ 2:

Fre~JD~erflVwe s to hang over the box.
Dtber l~nts that tbeivt to the - i

’- "- ca,ret alye~m, poetulsc~ ~.d wax be,
min. ’ .

~Amonp flowers that irow welt ’:’ *

i .h oo, " - " "" "° HEATINGl~belis, ennuat circa, "~t5
¯ arid

i
par~)% tolqsnis, beEo~is ’
Iuebsin.

~O1~
wil’ Ud~t~] danger b’ ,,o. in 0v.r ~

"" i" " " ". - b,M6~ y~u expose your ptoJ~ta  UiVIr-LI
earlier farther sonth, ,

: !: Ageratum and balsam are easily :

." ,.: ¯ ,T ~ -- " ~r~; "

¯ .p~ ¯ ..
,. iolds, lO~’ lg inchtl I~art, .~ . "!i : . ~ 2

Water ~r plants twice s
~ , ¯ ’:. ~. --~

week as they’ll dry 0tit ~t~t in

AbeUI ~ on,, Iq~leifi~.l~l~JI
¯ ------. ------~I~’~’~

the holly leaf mthers
The mlpgot of the inleet bur- whiff hgpp~ tise~’| O~ I~tl0 ~ hen{;

into the new leaves, rnak.
~tretollth~meirfrlendggbout--be~u~ F~II~ ~u~m~ ~ ,~IH~ ~

Ing tunnels that appear as ~more than 48~000 h~leow~er~ .in ~ ~,~ ~m. ~
thrsad-itke yellow tines in the

matie gu heat lu the I~t ~W year~
case of InS American leaf minsr, ~t’ft ~flpl’~K0[YE 8v~denck ths~ Kate*
or bL~nder lines in tke case of ~tlO ~@,S h(~t~ ~FwJ~b~ b~#,
the European form, which is the

There ere no hidd~ e~l~ with gascommon one in this area, ~ea~ gush gg ,,service eont-tltCtt. Publi~
If on~y a tow leaves are tn~ect- ~hn’vice ~iv~, wL~hou~ e.~ 1~rompt~ __ __ __ __ --.----,--~. , .ed, pick these off ahd burn ~.~e~ent~vlceouthegubuniingpart~. ~. I ~. ~ +,~ ¯

leaves ~t~cked, conro may be
~~1~ ....

~"?~i~i’ ’ ~ obtal~nd by sprayb~ tbe e~ti~ " ~ "~
plant ~beroughly with a DDT , ,,

t~bone Ymn. ClJusi~e&i ~pray, ap~]l~ . .~on as Ins ~ ........ .tim terr~ t~-g, .tart ~,owth PUIKIC IERVICE ll,,~’i’~14~ AND IAII,COMPAN~) " ~ ~
sad have termed three to fOur

~
~J~ ~ll[t~T QF ~ ~-~’~ i~A’~I~+ ’ ~ ! + ’~

.~:’:; : ’ : " P~5.SB00 is+v.: : , : ..... ¯ .... ¯ ...... m...- ¯ .,
atter DDT hal bee~ u~ed, It
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A Grand Jury Looks at Smut
The May Grand Jury has be-[ Despite the fact that some el

fore it the ancient quesUon:lthe horrible m.g.zi.e~ and ~n-

What is obscene lile~+a~ure? lnocuous paperback novels wiln
Prosecutor Arthur Meredithl gau.dy oo’,’ers are hardly obeioe

has set before the jury sample~l!readlng, their banning oonstanh

of B~agazJnes and hooks bought ily raises constitutiOBal questions
[~t newsstands throllgh<~11t the~regarding freedom of" the press.
Co~Ilty, and thus the ~ltrora were’Granting that freedom also car+

smut is avabeh]e on the news-lcause some people~ however
91ands, then they can indidateijustlfled -- consider them on-
whom they consider to be the,worthy opens a elosat that could
offender, It wou d then he the hide more snakes than the a-
proseputor’s responsibility to:leged pornography on the news- ~I~
seek conviction=], stands. "By bemlJng books and

Tk a s Bet he cab es task o’°ther publications because of
give a Grand JBrF, bgt In the lheir treatment ot sexual sub-

tight el legal rulings of the past jects, there idoms !he possibilky .~
the prosecutor had no alterna- ha hose who object to other,

- vo He refused a prohb e ~on-so,, ,uhi~oat, .....’d al,o lie/ Seek, +
sale of the controversla] "Tropic find the means to condemn and| ¯ ¯ II
of Cahoot’ .o~e.mo a*o and.~omb,t the.. I"= P/"y’ What Famil,~l Are For IJ
the basis for this action was a Ban a book, and it9 sales rise. II I
rulin S of the attorney-genernh Ct’e~tte a fttror aboul th ..... ~nd S,,.a~y TI, m*S I
The State’s highest law enforce-

s/alitlefn found in a movie or [I
," II

~oat officer hod agreed tha~ p y, . d the theatre is lanl I wa ked n o he oom o find My daddy ran past the alley 80-- is dead sow but in tbi~
Trop+c ,nc!ud~d ...... ugh mad w,th ticket buy?r,,s.. 0 n y four-year-old daughter scab without soolag me. So tken ] s~orr which my mother told r~e+ anguage, D We a do con enme(1 If [ e pOD c WQU a retu++

i i
, ~ow e ]s rfl

that it also Included the elemenl ’ bay these ma azines and books
ed next to my mother, a rapt ex- came out and went dowr~ the a~d whl¢h oho Y

- ¯ [ g ’ pz’ession sn her face I street be oppose d roe on [daBghter, he Is caught, like the+f ar rs~c enterprlse hu public wou d reprise o ,, , , ,
. ! - L "A d hen my mother wfl9 I was pretty smart lot five years flgur~ 0~1 Keats (~realmll Urn.

It is not easy to aetermine patromze the sexy pay ne
, ’ saying "my daddy, who wms old, ,in eternal youth. The story, and

where es he dlvdlng lint be-,p£oht rtlotwe ]s removed and ’ ¯ I , ’ ¯
: . Grandpa Marshall sald Io me, ’We , wandered a ound the httle cast Iron stove on n y

twecn gatxi and bad In the Pu )lira l°t~ and pr°dUC~l°n’You oust never /lever build a] Brooktyn tar a long, long Use ]mother’s kitchen shelf lend him
magazmes and ~oaks. In the’soon die. ’lheie s no neea o

"e n s i tie stave. Play wit land my daddy wandered ar nd a kind of immortality, for awhile
$ p ace who she be ehosell oyeu newss and dea er or u -- . d

{0 met as the judge and whyv boobs oP [n ga n h s end f hc + it ull you want, Dot never bulkl ~roo~lya, too, look+oK for nip ; ~[~ least,

-- ~ .... " . afireinlt.’ +YO~ can Imagine how wared! ltJmmstorylhopemymother
~ol’~on e~+ had a censor b ml. onabe pub no on jus fid[ ~T~ randohlldren Al~d if’ ’" "WaS it ’~tl electric StoVe " Grandr~a and Gl+atldpa Mar- S y g " ¯ "

Every time he banned a book ga he s dust, it soon wilt bsl ’ . " = " ’- , ......¯ asked n y daughter who has oriel she] were about me such a Ime can t way men + w , as
t seemed o rocket o he be t w drul~n from the she Re I . + l rn de ht r the ~torJes m

SUCh W ¢h sh@ S no perrn od; a By g r aS n R g ’ea b g te i Y ~ e y
seller ]lS’[. ~’~e gave each banned i move these publ+cahons . from i to Plttg in l enormous place like Brooklyn, grand~ather told me la the long-
book natzonat promJne~o?i pub]ie view hy hnycot ann mona ’ . I ,
all subse Bel’tt C ’ ar me a boo e I "Oh, no," sa d my mother., ]~Ul i wasrt t worried, f had lots l ape Years when he took me On

d q oL!rtte+tsroere-lthere wt gl’Wedidnothaveelect’esoves 10 adveilures Thebes onewa+;kis inp arid dropped hht gold
ly brottght more sales to the traffic iu these samp as o smu . I b k

- - I ++ [ m those days, You have o bu d when ound h s carouse pocket watch dos my ac
. ptlolt&]tel" areal t~lore royalties to: that wnl area new glamor tO, . I That,i what flail[e+ +re ~or,the author. +o get r,oh, ,, ....;,hem ,or tbo++ *h ....+.th,°~:l;~3L’: P;3+3~;2P ?,~+,~:J ~’+?.s?Z ; a;aeg°pretVt~ledusPy ¥0= ~ee-- to provide h .... be-

was said, an author aI~ pubtl#t. Book banning coo d e=s y eaa ¯ in s ~’ th the feel of rye ed
e shou d mak ever e for" "o! u be " - rnln and this welI loved zt more than any other,and lots of ehitdrea were aa tt.I g halt -
r . e y t t ; om .o+u g,

F~oyl hedhad be ore Bu [ want-If dlda’t have any mmey, so fines=, Of havlng aa thdlaidu=id a
he banned m Bo~ina + m~ avom It a ~ =¢ =ett into¯ ’ ~l to build tr fire in it. I wantl~ ’¢’~+t @0 ~ it, btl([ | Itotd a31d I~I +

-- to build a fire In It more thai] waw lehed It /or the longest time. tiny flh Motthm’nsubeidgs/mid*
~[i1~ anythlag. And so one day I was That’s where my father found ly need this rand of feefthg+

a vcz’y, very bud glib" me at last, I had been gone for ’= Without +t they suffer a vasue
"Were you always a bad almost five hours." I d~scom~art which they cannot

girl? ’+ my daughter queried "Did he live yo, u a spanking?"] name, the d~spfacement wMch
hopefully, "NO. be didst. He Was aaitl a common aliment In our

+’O y some lmes. And that glad to see me he didn’t l~sh so~idty o{ lm~.e~ crowds, aa, " ~’ " : atnk On /oat the next time youlay was one of thole times, f m4+ at all, BUl he dld take the
et mad at your mother thlaw)ut the stove on the sidewiik In stove away from me Uutll I got " " ’

rent of my daddy’s store, and f to be a bigger girl who knew --Barb
bnih o fire in JU Oh, whets very better thin to play wi~h fire.
bad girl I was. Ar~ I ktlllW ] And do .you know that toy ctSt ~
was being very bad. SO when my iron stave i have on a shelf in

¢daddy came out o! hi~+~tore I my kitchen¯ It’s just like the
was so afraid he WOU[~ ,It m~ stove I had when f was a ]lttid
that you know ’+’hat f did?" gh’l, That’s wby 1 bought it,

"What?" When I saw it, I just hed’ta
"~ i un away froo-t borne, f W~Shave it."

five years old and I ].an awuy "Have you btli]l fl fire hi it,
from home " ~ic)~ lhat you’le gl’owu Up~l’

’Did "r,tt ol,er CatTle, hat’k? .... No , ~he 8aid. "Babe hash t.

,.Xt-es’ i.tn 11,fl [,u. ]ll[llly hours i N,~a []i¢t slit. s .ertJ%ll ui), she

Whei] nix daddy 3Hw me rail hcI tv;es~ i w;Hl: h, bttHd 1Ires in
slatted h, {’~K~e a~ler m<e X~,-t j:.:: *vc~ an3 alor~..’
1teed in a ~erv his city r, ----0

re k ,~ ,+~, dad v xxl, ] <n;iled at the oklule i11 111).
¯ tflsid ",]111’ f ~lnLtt;~ oct last BU’ ]liilld ’’f lhe thin, ~(’l";OIIg faced
[ Ibonghl I1+" xl.a~ chaslnS site, ehdd ] knew nly nlolher luld
Ille Iogiee 111e a licking. SO th’ ~eo froro fnmzly psetnl"eS, rttn-

went into one of those Mleys young, handsome man Of ~ Or

hnrder be ~an after me th, ning down the streets of Bleak
harder I ran away from bim lyn wuh my grandfalhllr chas
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